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momber of a distinct caste, b&it a man among
mon, throwing himself into the best ,interests,
both sacred- and séoular, ai bis people; * stimul-
ating by his infuence and attracting by his
example his dock te follow him, willing to re-
gard as fallow-soldiers in the same army'
though net of the same regiment, the earnest
mem ers of ather communities, and, without
compromise of his principles, or abating one
jet of bis Churchmanship, glad te embrace op-
portanities of joining thom in the battie against
sin andinfidelity; above ail, ho is unmistakably
a man of God, and an ambassador of Christ,
utterly devoted, body, seul, and spirit te his
Lord.

TE ADVANOE MoVEMENT AmoNÔsT DIssENT-
n!s.-The ChurMh Review says: There are two
pointe worthy of note in the accounts given of
the opening on Wednesd ay, by Mr. John Bright,
.of a basaar ut Wandsworth, on behalf of a
Memorial Mission Hall. In the firet place, the
hymh selected ta be sung at the commence-
tkent of the proceedings was the well hnown
'composition of Mr. Stone, " The Church's One
Foundation." This looks like a decided ad-
vance on the part of the " Dissenting breath-
orn." Nor, as we read farther, do we fare
worse. Mr. Bright after advocating the form-
ation of a bureau of benevolent and religious
work, and suggesting that such a collection
of information would show that a great
amount of good was being done by vol-
untary work, gave a strong testimony ta the
credit of a communion net always well spoken
of In the Nonconformist camp. Pointing te
the Church of England as an established body
with a fixed incone, he stated his belief that
her voluntary wor'ks equalled, if it did net ex-J
coed, the voluntary work of Churches which
were net established. "Speeches," said the
famous politician, during the course of his re-
marks, " wcre worth littie if thay were net re-
ported, and net very much unless they were
read." Taking this as truth, we ara thankful
that reporters wecre prasent at Wandsworth,
and trust that tho witness borne by Mr. Bright
ta the value and degrea of the Church's labours
îmay coma undar the cycs of many, both with-
in and without her fold.

A TOUCH[No AND LOVELY TRIBUTE TO A
VORTHY MAN.

Assistant Bishop Thompson, in his address te
the Convention of Mississippi, thus touchingly
reforred te the laite Rev. L. A. Ramper:-

And while I speak thus, lot me recall befora
our rison Lord to-day the dear and saintly
nemory of Lewis Ashurst Kemper, Priest and
Doctor, just called ta his happy rest among the
redaomed. My classmate, my associate for ten
yaars, my life-long friand, the godfather of my
childron, honored son of an honored and re-
vered father, in him met ail the gifts that
ndorn Ihumanity. I have named him with
Bishops, for ha had the soul of a Bishop in al]
fathe-hood and gentleness and wisdom. For
thirty-five years ha went about his work mod-
cetly and with calm judgment and ripo lear'ning
training bis classes in the mysteries of the
Divine Oracles, faithfully preaching the Word
of God and administering the Sacraments. Hoe
sought neither name nor earthly honor. Hie
life Nas full of that kind of labor of which the
world hoears net nor aven the Church. But
God and the angols know it all and his own un-
sullied conscience, and Lewis Remper was con-
tent.

Bear with me, brathran, for the loss to me is
enormous and is parsonal. The Church has
lost a learned Doctor and a faithful Priest, and
I have lost my friend. Another darkness bas
gathered over life as the shadows lengtien.
And the air grows chilly, and I think as they
go, one by one, one's heart cau be warmed
again only in the land wherq dpad faces are
»iivp fprevermorp,
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DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MEETING OF SYNOD-SEOOND BAY.

The Synod assembled on Wednesday morn-
ing, 17th of June, at 10 a.m., and immediately
after routine proceedings were finished, the de-
bate on the Dean's motion regarding the Mont-
rosi Thoalogical Collage was commenced by an
oarnest, practical speech from Canon Fulton.
He was followed by D. R. lcCord, Esq., Advo-
Cate, who, in the course ofhis speech, empha-
sized the fact that though there were many
Diocesan Colleges, few of themr possessed the
power sought for. He would like ta see only
one Church University, or perhaps two-one
for the upper and one for the lower section of
the Ecclesiastical Province.

Rev. E. Wood (Rector of the Church of St.
John the Evangelist), pointed out the difference
betwon supporting the Collage and giving it
power ta grant degrees. He would b in favoi
of the former, but would oppose the latter as
unnecessary and nnwise.

Dr. Davidson than made anquiry of the
Chairman whether thore was before the Synod
any petition or application fron the Montreal
Theological Collage, an independent and corpo-
rate body, asking the intervention of the
Synod, or if there was no formal application,
would the Chairman, as President of that body
(t a M. T. C,), declare that the Corporation or
Board of Govarnors authorized the application?
Even an inlormal application would be desir-
able. The Chairinan was understood te reply
that ha was not aware of anysuch action by the
Board of Governors and the Secretary declared
that no potition had been received.

Dr. Davidsob thon moved, seconded by Mr.
H. D. Moore, that inasmuch as no application
has been made by the corporation of the Kont-
real Theological Collage, un incorporated body
and independent of this Synod, the considera-
tion of the matter is ultra vires of the powers o
the Synod.
* The Dean argued that the resolution was out

of order, inasmuch as it was in no sense an
amendmont.

Considerable confusion followed; but ulti-
mately the Bishop maintained the point of
ord r takan by the Dean. The moyer of the
ainiadment immediately changed it so as te
bring it within the strict rules of parliamentary
practice, and again moved it in the following
form.:-

That all the words of the original motion be
struck out, and it be resolved that inasmuch as
no application has been made by the corpora-
tion of the Montreal Theological College, the
consideration of the matter is ultra vires.

The Principal of the Montreal Theological
Collage (Dr. Hendarson objected te the state-
ment that no petition had been made, alleging
that the petition ta the Legielature had been
referred te this House, and 1ad been handed ta
the Dean the proviens day, and it formed au
application.

The Dean also rose ta a point of order, that
as tbe animendmont annihilated the original mo-
tion it was out of order.

Dr. Davidson replied that this was one of the
special purposes ofan amendment as recognized
by the rulesa of the House of Commons ~f Eng-
land and other legislative bodies; and as te the
petition ta the Legislature, it could net avail as
proposed, as the Bill had not passed the Quebec
Parliament and the recommaendation of Coin-
mittee went for nothing.

A gôod deal of noisy interruption followed,
tþa result boing thgt the Bishop r yule4 e

axmendmen ont "of order as being ntrary to
the facts as .tated by Canon Henderso'ni

The mover (Dr. Davidson) desired hie objec-
tion to the ruling to ble-noted, and than moved
in aiendment, seconded by Canon Robinson,-

That all the wordm he origial motion
after the word "that" be. efi.uck out, and the
following inserted lu their itead: "it le inox-
pzdient to increase the number of.Degree con-
ferring Bodies, as proposed."

The movbr, before proceeding, referrad the
Chair to the 18th Ruie of Ordêr, forbiddilig
marks of approval Ôr disapprovai, dnd tW the
gross violation of the rule up ta this tiié, and
asked His Lordship te preserve order, and te
excuse hini if, in some parts of hie argument,
ho appeared te contradict any statement con-
tained in the Charge.

Space forbids our giving anything like a fair
report of this or other speeches pro and con;
but Mir Davidson supported his amendment lu
a long and powerfnl speech, in which ho
claimed that the Montreal Diocesan College
was a supplemental institution te Lennoxville
University, and that it was nexer the intention
te give it University power. Such bad net
bean the intention of Bishop Oxenden, as evi-
donced by his own words, which the speaker
quoted from Charges ta the Synod. The grant-
ing of such power would mean a breach of the
compact previously existing with Bishop's Col-
lege, and the total separation of this Diocese
from it, and if Dean Carmichaels motion was
carried they ought in fairnesa ta throw up all
their interest in that Institution and allow it te
become the University of the Diocese of Quez
bec. Ha held that educationally the move *as
unwise, as it was net desirable to itorese thé
facility of confer-ing dugrees. (Hear, hear.)
Ha warmly defended Biàhop's Collage, and
pointed ta its past history ; ta the names upon
its lists of graduates of men distinguished in
every walk of life ; its large endowments, in
which the Diocese of Montreal had equal inte-
rest with that of Quebec, and contrasted them
with those of thé M. T. Collage, adding that
until the affaire of the Montreal College were on
a surer basis he could not see the wisdom of the
actôn proposed, This was a question which
seriouly affected the whole Church, and ha
urged its most serious consideration (applause),
ln justice ta the Church at large, te the Church
in the Diocese of Montreal, te themsalves as
prasently eujoying the benefits of such an insti-
tution, and also as being trusteas ta hand intact
te those that should come after then the privi-
leges and -benefits they recaived from their
fathers.

The Synod thon adjourned till 2 p.m.
On raassembling the debate was continued

by Canon Bobinson, Canon Norman and Rev.
F. Clayton, for the amendment; and by Canon
Mille, Archdeacon Evans and Arcbdeacon Lind-
say, for the main motion, the latter speakers
clairning that the M. T. College had only. been
founded when Bishop's College was found inca-
pable of meeting the wants of the Diocese; that
the powers sought for were necessary, as young
men would net go ta a collage in which, after
passing the severest examinations, they could
net get a dagree, and that if the Diocasan Col-
loge did net get the degree-conferring power it
would have no voice when the other Universi-
ties met together for lagislation.

Mr. Geao. Macrae aise spoke in favor of the
main motion, appealing ta the lay members of
the Synod te stand by their Bishop (applause);
that the opposition was aimply one Of jealousy
on the part of Lennoxville.

Rev. J. G. Norton thon moved in amendnent
ta the amendment seconded by Mr. G. A. Drum-
mond,-

" That the words of Mr. Davidson's amend-
ment, after the word 'That,' be struack ont and
replaced by the following :-' This Sxnod has
laarned with pleasure that'the representatives
of the Tbeological Collage consented, at Que-
bec to. have tho College tti dee4 modified
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and transferred to tho Bishop af Montreal and
his successors in the Se o! Montreal',andtd Clerical....
have this Synöd represented on the governing Lay, .
body of the College, and that the Collego .Act
be subject to the approval of the Synod, all Total.
of which arrangements are absolutely necessary, (Gi est app
in tle opinion o this Synod, to secure to the Dr. DM
College the confidence of the Diocese and tho secanded
constitutional liberties of the Anglican Church.
That this Synod, recognizing the' excellent Tlat th
work done by the Theological College, and motion b
being desirous to strengthen and develop this Synod app
valuable institution on true Church of England petitianing
lines, does hereby authorize the Eishop and and'"that
Secretaries of this Synod to petition the Quebec Consider
Legislature to grant to the Montreal Diocesan red, snd se
Theological College the power of conferring thatnoperi
divinity degrees from recognized Universities that tho tw
upon the following co aditions, viz.:- ain

'1. That 'the Collego title deed.s be vested in the mai
the Bishop of Montresl and bis successors, with Dr Davi
no theological restrictions other than those of ng tt
the recognized formularios of the Church ofi ns ai
England.that w

'2. That no property b hereafter accepted by The Bisi
the College under conditions which would re- ruled the
strict the theological teaching of the College mover ent
more than it would be restricted by the said Thovote
.formularies ai the Churcb ai Jlngland. and rosulte

3. That ene-faurth ai the govorxors ai the
Calleo be electod annually by this Synod b>' Clerical ....
ballot. L y.........

'4. That the Theolagical elollege Act now
petitioned for shaîl not corne juta force until Total.
approved af by this Synad." (Âppla(eo.

The nover and the Seconder (Goo. A. Dwim-s The me
moud, Esq., wh is himself a Gaverur ai th"Tha
Montreal Collaeo and bas cantributed very Tusa
lsrgely ta t in the pas,) Spome ably in support
of their ameudmeut, the speecb aiS Mr. Dru y- The Syn
mord being ane ai the clearoat and ahlest an Thursd
made during tho whale af -the debate. lie read and
paiuted out the outrýageons charactor or the which the
conditions cantained lu tho Ganit Trust .Deod, ecutivo cor
an~d the want ai knawlcdge ai thon on the part syno, etc.,
cf bimsoîf and othors until the application ta The repc

erliament: eallod upon Mr. Ganit ta fulfil the connendir
agreement niade at Qnebec, and aakod that it the Widaw
sauld ho doue at once; strengly urged that overy clerc
anti! this wre done the Synad should inot on- chate ain
tertain tho uxattor for a moment. lie treatod foi.e'eing
the question from the standpaiut of an able the in o
business man, and wîth great farce and earnest- Orpbfha h
nOSS. py s d au

Canon Davidson naît rose ta speak, but laud aicense shal
and unscomly conduct on tho part ai the majo- h long d
rity occurred, snd it was saine moments befare being ioun<
ho could gat a hearing. e bravly stood his
ground, and aitr ebuking the disceurteaus

d naisy mombeor, cmmonced what o o The dise
to le a most able and exhaustive argument atter w
againt the main motion, on historical, dAc- Orphans 
tiinal and oducational grounds; but, it bing r or
arx ovd ock, cyths for adjau" we mae

T md an avening Session ds (Gved. fer, upA n gentlemen
which thE Dean dclared in favar oean Collge:-
session, ad an l al-nigt session, too," ivernc Trutees
sary to ine ta a vote; a d t e motion beiug inson, J. S.
carried by a large mnjordty, the iucs adjour- B. Baker a
cd ta ineet nt 8 t'clhck. Caannil-

madeG d g w ESSO. . T. W. Mus
EVENIO SESION.Dr. Slack.

Canon Davdon rosumed tis oddrtss, snp- of t
orting bis psiion by rfernces ta BinghaGu, thrs Deed
She Rmiles, the Synod Reports, and other tho txbmm

authorities, etc. othre thh
The nebat was cantinued M variou speak- df t rnh h

ors until 10 a'clack, when the 11ev. J. G. Nor- af gthnts atan'e amendmeut wss put and last on tho iteio<
follawing vote (takn by orders and entered on illy
the minutes on dromsnd a three members): a

mission, rsNays. Yes. and exmi
Clerical................. ....... 40 9 wita a viev
Lay orm....................e 6 18 bmaod, and

Totalnd...after .. -- ruordor t ish
Total most...able .. 116 27 ehtati cler

ain thavidson's motion wan Ise ost on the tatin t
rnllQ dil deucti gnd: buieen

CH URCHI GUARDIAN.
Nay.

.......................... 45
............................ 66

Yes.
21
27

..... .................... 111 48
lause.)
idson thon moved in amendment,
y Rev. W. R. Brown,
e following words in the original

omitted therefrom: "That this
roves the action of said College in
for said degree-conferring power,

said petition be renewed."
able noise and confusion again occur-
veral points of orde wore raised: (1)
son could move two amendments ; (2)
o amendmants having been disposed
ber amendmuents could be made to
otion,'etc., etc.
dson held that he was acting accord-
rules of the British and Canadian
Commons. He also quoted several
the constitution of this body to show
s in order.-
hop, after appealing to the Chamber,
amendment out of order, and the

ered bis protest.
on the main motion was thon taken,
d as follows t-

Yeas.
...... ..................... 45
............................ 64

........................... 109

eting adjourned at 11 o'clock
norning.

TIÛRD DAY.

Nays.
19
24

43

until

od resumed its sessions at 10 o'clock
ay inorning. Several reports were
notices of motion handed in, after
election of the members of tho Ex-
mmitte, Delegates to the Provincial

was proceeded with.
ort on the Committe on Canons re-
ng the adoption of canons respecting
s' and Orphans' fund providing that
yman applying to be licensed to a
the dioceso of Montreal shauld, b-
licensed, agree to subscribe and pay
f $5 yer annum to the Widows' and
und of said diocese, and continue to
aount annually, and, in default his
Il be rovoked, was submitted.
iscussion took place; the last clause
d untenable, it was dropped.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
ussion was continued and ànally the
s referred back to the Widows' and
und committee with instructions to
ext session.
lship announced the following list of
as trusteos and council of Bishop's

-Messrs. F. W. Thomas, Canon Rob-
Hall, sr., Canon Davidson, Hon. G.

nd Rev. R. Lindsay.
-Judge Ramsay, Canon Normon,
sen, A. D. Nicolls, Dr. Davidson and

ort of the oxecutive committea was
tted. IL recommended that amongst
s that the committeeon grants do,
coming year, revise the whole scale
nd missiân work and arrangements
cese, by means of a depatation, to be
appointed, which deptation shall,
coming year, visit each parish or
coiving aid from the mission fund
ne into its position and capabilities
v of reducing the grant from the
of inereasing local contributions in
to increase, if possible the stipens
gymen. &pd'xpenses oif said depu-
or pý't of the iission f44I expend-

ê*. ,~ t - -V 't4~~' q
't

- 'i~.
3'

The report, with some amendments, was
adopted.

The Bishop submittod the report of the ele -
tions:-

Executive Committee-Rev. J. S. Stone, Areh-
déacon Lindsay, Rural Dean Naylor, Rural
Dean Rollit, Dean Carmichaoel, Archdeacon
Evans, Rural Dean Longhurst, Canon Ellegood,
Rural Dean Renaud, Canon Mussen, Canon
Honderson, Canon Mills, Bev. J. H. Dixon,
Canon Anderson, Rural Dean Lindsay and -
Messrs. S. Bethune, T. P. Butler, J. Stephenson,
A. F. Gault, Chas. Garth, Alex. Gowdey, Hon,
Thomas Wood, Geo. Macrao, H. L. Robinson,
Henry Musson, Hon. W. W. Lynch, Hon. James
Armstrong, F.W. Thomas,W. Drake and T. How-
ard. The Bishop, the Secretaries and Treasurer
are members ex officio.

Diocesan Court-ihe Dean, Archdeacon
Lindsay, Evans, Lonsdell and Leach; Canons.
Ellegood, Norman, Mussen, Davidson, Hender-
son, Anderson, Empson and Mills, Rural Dean
Lindsay and Rev. J. S. Stone.

Provincial Synod-Dean Carmichael, Arch-.
deacons Evans and Lindsay; Canons Ellegood,
Mills, Henderson, Belcher and Empson (ex
'officio); Rural Dean Reaud, Rovs. J. S. Stone,
3. G. Baylis and J. H. Dixon.

Substitutes-Rural Dean Lindsay, Revs. J. A.
Newnhrm, J. J. Scully, G. Rogers and H. J.
Evans.

Lay Dolegates-Messrs. Bethune, Hutton>
Macrae, Stevenson, Armstrong, Gowdey, Butler,
Garth, Hon. Mr. Wood, Hon. Mr. Lynch, G. F.
C. Smith and W. R. Salter (ex officio).

Substitutes-Mossrs. Gault, Musson, Howard,
Cooper, E. R. Smith and Drake.

- EVSNMNG SESSION.

Mr. Edgae Judge thon moved that the report
of the Comnittee on the Queboec scheme be
adopted, and in the course of a lengthy
speech explained at length the advantages of
the plan which he.was.firmlyconvinced was
far superior to our own. It was not untried,
having stood the test of experience in the Dio-
cose of Quebec for over twenty-five years, and
he bolieved ho was justified in the statement
that oach succooding year would serve to con-
vince the clergy and the laity of its unequalled
advantages.

A long discussion followed, and an amend-
ment was moved to rofor the report back for
further consideration, but ultimately this- was
withdrawn, and the main motion was adopted
unanimously.

Mr. Judge thon moved that a Committee be
now appointed to prepare the ncossary details,
make necossary onquiries and mature a scheme
for putting the Quebec plan into operrtion, and
to report at the next Synod, and that the spe-
cial deputation under the motion of the Con-
mittee on Grants be requested to sot and co-
operate with this Special Committea on the
matter. Carried.

After transacting somae minor business the
Synod adjourned till Friday morning at 10
o'clock.

TaE WoMEN's AuxULIAR1Y FOR FOREIGN AND
DoEsTIO MIssioNs will hold a meeting in the
City of Montreal in September next, during thô
Session of the Provincial Synod. We under-
stand that the Bishop of the Diocese has ap-
proved of the appointment of a local Comut-
tee in connection with fhe Church-Women's'-,
Association of this city, for the purpose of pro--<
viding hospitality for malcing the local arrange-
ments. We hope later to be able to furnish Our
readers with a fll programme of the proceed-
ings. At present we are only able to say that
it is expected that Miss Emery, of New York, Y
one of the greatest Mission workers of- the
American Church, together with other distin-
guished la4ies, will be present and give an p4
dreess t
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DIOOBSE O? NOVA SCOTIA

NOnoH-Was Aitu.-St. JamesgMision.-This
important mission had a most successfal chil-
dren's service on Sunday afternoon last. After
prayers were said, the school was addressed
and catechised by the new lay-reader in charge,
Mr. Wilcott. The scholars, by their ready
answers and earnest attention, showed how in-
terested they were in the speaker's words. It
is Mr. Wolcott's intention to hold a children's
service, with a resume of the lessons every fifth
week. The St. James' Mission cannot help
prospering under such earnest and devoted ser-
vice to the good causa.

FALMOUT.-On Trinity Sunday the Lord
Bishop of the Diocese visited this parish for the
purpose of administering the rite of confirma-
tion in St. George's Church. The service con-
monced ut 4 p.m. by the singing of a Troces-
eional Hymn. Evensong was said by the Rev.
Rural Dean Ellis, Rector of Sackville, who was
also present ut the Ordination Service lId in
Christ Church, Windsor, in order to join in the
laying on of bands at the ordination to the
priesthood of the incumbent of the parish of
11almouth, the Rov. J. Harrison. The lst Les-
son was read by the Rev. A- N. Bent, of Pug-
wasb, who was also ordained to the priesthood,
and the 2nd Lesson by the Rev. .W. Hudgett,
who was at the sane time ordained to the Dia-
conate. Forty-two persons (24 males and 18
fonales) received the Apostolic Rite of the lay-
ing on of bande. The address and sermon by
the Bishop were impressive and earnest. Ris
Lordship spoke of the very satisfactory exami-
nation passed by the incumbent for admittance
to tha priesthood, and of the successful work
accomplished in the parish during the past
year. His Lordship also congratulated tho
incumbent upon the large number of candidates
presented in the parish ut one time. Among
those confirmed were several adulte who had
been previously baptizcd by the inoumbent and
also two reeaived from other danominations.

Our thanks are due to those ladies who so
tastefully dacorated the Church, among whom
we must specially mention Miss Mary Palner
and Mrs. Lovi DBol; aiso to N. C, Hausen, Esq.,
B.A., who presided at the organ, and to those
ladies from llantsport and Windsor Forks, who
assistod in tho singing. The clurch was

lcrowdod, many baing unable to gain admit-
tance. For aHL that lias boon accomplished we
are bound Lo nay Laus Deo.

(Continued on p. 11.)

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Woonstoc-The venerable Matropolitan
apent Whit Sunday in this Pariah. At the il
d'cloCk service ut St. Luke's Church lie admin-
i8tered the holy rite of confirmation to thirty
candidates. Of those twen ty-seven were pro.
sonted by the Rev. Canon Neales, rector of the
pariai, and three by Rev. .L J. P. B. Williams,
rector of the adjoining parish Richmond. The
venorablo Bishop appeared to be in excellent
health, and addressed the candidates and assen-
bled congregation in his usual earnest and lin-
prossive manner. The congregations at St.
Luke's both morning and evening were very
large, and it required aIl the efforts of the
newly-appointed sidesmen ta provide scats for
all who wero present. The number of commu-
iinnits was larger than ever known before in

the history of the pariah, including nearly ail
the nvtly-confirmed, and numbering 113 par-
sons. T -subject oftia Metropolitan's sermon
was "Hom"'-in its thrcefold forin: "The
Parental," " The Spiritual" (The Church), and
"The lternal." '. iore was service at 7 p.m.,
at which His Lordsliy' again preoched, taking
as hie subjeet "The Outpouring of the HolySpirit at Pontecost." At t!-o close of hie ser-
mon ha earneatly besought thc.members of the
Church to remember i their prayers ail who
Are in thp sored ministry or are about to be

ordained. Ris Lordship also spoke words of
kind encouragement »on the -condition :of the
parish and the relations existing between the
pistor and the people. It was a joy to all to
have our beloved Bishop with us again, to have
hin administer the holy ordinance of confirma-
tion to our sons and daughters, and te hear hie
voice speaking over them the words of Aposto-
lic -blessing as he did for us in years past.

On Trinity Sunday there will be admitted te
the Holy Order of Deacon, Mr. Bartram Hooper
and Mr. A. W. M. Harley, both of whom have
served as lay-reader in this parish. .Theformer
will be ordained by the Metropolitan at Fred-
cricton ; the latter by the Rishop of Nova
Sceotia, at Halifax.

A rew and neat fonce bas just beau erected
around Shake's Church, which will afford au
opportunity to carry out the much-needed im-
proverent of thq ground.

FREDJuI|oîoN.-The Church of England Tom-
perance Society continues to make most satis-
faatory progress. Nearly seventy members
have been added to its numbers -at the last
three meetings, the total enrolled now being
about 400. His Honor the Lieutenant-Govor-
nor, and Lady Tilley, have given the Society
evary encouragement and assistance in their
power. A speciat featuro in the meetings of
the Society la the singing, which is led by
members of the Cathedral and Parish Church
choirs, with soma assistance from members of
the Infantry School Corps.

The Rev. G. G. Roberts, rector of the parish,
preached an cloquent and appropriate sermon
at the recent annual service of the Choial
Union of the Deanery of Kingston.

RIoHMND.-The Rev. E. J. P. B. Williams,
who bas lately taken charge of this parisi, has
been warmly welcomed by his parishioners,
and is already doing good work in hie wide
and important mission field.

Si. Join.--The preparatians for bte meetings
ef bte Synod ad aDiocesa Churci Society are
about completed. The attention of the clergy
and lay delegates is called to an errer in the
programme of services and meetings as pub-
lisled in the GUARDIAN of the 9thi mat. Under
the head of " Mouday, June 28th," should be
found "Public Missionary Service, at 8 p.m., in
St. John's Church. Preacher, the Right, Rev.
the Bishop Co-adjutor. Collection iu aid of
Foroigp Missions."

ST. JAMEs.-A meeting of the St. John Dean-
ory wats lield lu this parisi on Tuosday, the
l5th mst. Th l{oly Communion was cle-
brated at 9.30 a.m., at St. James Church. The
Rev. G. M. Armstrong preached a very earnest
sortmon upon "The Nature and Office of the
Comforter," in iwhicih he strongly urged tha
clrgy of the Desnory to adopt the suggestion
made ut a recent conference of theRural'Deans,
that special intercession should be made each
day of the wook on bohalf of the Home Mis-
sions in our various Deneries.

After service the clorgy met in the adjoining
School House. Chapter X. in the Book of
Revelation was read in the original and coin-
nonted upon by those present in the usual
order.

The Rev. G. O, Troop thn introduced the
subject appointed for discussion, viz.: " Wlhat
benefit nay reasonably be expecte from hold.
ing a Mission in a Pariah." A very interesting
and animated discussion ensued, at the conclu-
sion of which it was on motion unanimously
Resolved, " That in the opinion of this Deanery
it is advisable that a Mission be hield for the
Deanery of St. John, and that a Committee be
appointed to prepare a scheme of proposed ar-
rangements to le submitted ut a special meet-
ing of the Deanory."

The Committee appointed in accordance
with tho resolution consist of Ret 04no4 Pe

Teber, Rev. Canon Brigstocke, Rev. Le Baron
W. Fowleri, and Revr G. Osborne Troop.

After somé business connecbed with the
Deanery had been transacted, the following re-
solution was proposed and unanimously agreed
to:-

" Whereas, since the last meeting of this
Rural Deanery, it bas pleased Almighty God to
remove by deatt one of its mnembers, the late
Rev. A.TV. Wiggins, Rector of Westfield;

" Therefore, Resolved-That we, the clergy
of the Rural Deanery of St. John, desire to
place on record our sense of the losa the
Church in this Diocese bas thereby sustained;

Andfurther Resolved,-That the Secretary b
requested to convey to the widow of our de-
parted brother an expression of our warm
appreciation of the consistent Christian charac-
ter aud zoulous labors of ber late husband, with
our earnest prayer that Almighty God may
comfort and sustain ber in her bereavement."

The next Deanerv meeting will he held at
St. Luke's Church, Portland, in September.

CALETON.-Carleton.--A welI-attended meet-
ing of the Sunday-school Teacher'a Association
was held in St. Jude's Church School House,
on the evening of Tuesday, the 8th inst., on
which occasion the Rev. Canon Brigstocke
read a carofully prepared and very interesting
paper on "Tho Revised Version of the Old
Testament." The reading of the paper was
listened to with close attention by the toachers
present, and at the conclusion it was resolved
that te paper should be printed under the
direction of the Executive Committee of the
Issociation.

ST. MÂ's.-The annual united service for
the threa Sunday-schools in this pariah was
held ut St. John's Church on the evening of
Trinity Sunday. The prayers and lessons were
read by the Rev. W. O. Raymond, of St. Mary's
Church, and the Rev. G. M. Armstrong, rector
of the parish, preached an admirable sermon
from the familiarvords, "Remember now thy
Creator in the days of thy youth." The attend-
ance of children was very large and the service
hearty and reverent The offertory which was
devoted to the Sunday-schools amounted to
about $58.00.

ST. M&ar's.-A very pleasant and successful
conversazione was beld in thé School flouse of
St. Mary's Church, on the evening of Thursday,
the 17th inst. Excellent music was furaished
by the Artillery Band, and refreshments pro-
vided by the ladies of the congregation. The
proceeds, amounting to about $60, are devoted
towards the payment of a debt upon the school
house.

Sr. MARiN'.-The affaira of the Church in
this pariah continue in a very unsettled and un-
satisfactory condition. The olficiating clergy-
man not having been able to furnish the requi-
site testimon ials regarding his general character
and conduct previous to his coming to the
pariai, has failed to secure the Bishop's license,
and as a consequence has no status in tha Dio-
case. Meanwhile the church people of St.
Martin's are necesqarily deprivéd of the usual
grant made by the Board of Home Missions
towards the support of the ministrations of the
Church in the pariai, and are isolated fron the
sympathies of mnembers of thair own commun-
ion. It is much to he hoped that a satisfactory
solution may soon be found for the present un-
fortunate stata of affairs.

PERSoNAL.-A.t the thirty-sixth annual con-
vention of the Diocose of California. held in
San Francisco, on May 26th. TThe Rev. W. S.
Neales, M.A.. was unanimously electèd as Sac-
retary of the Diocesau Canvention. Mr. Nealas,
who is rector of St., Paul's Churcih, San Fran-
cisco, served for many years in the Diocese of
Federicton. He is. a son of the' Rev. James
Neales, rector et Qag'toin, NB.
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CooKsHIRE.-Three years ago a Ladi6s' Mis-
aionary-Union was formed in thisparish for the
pa-pose of offering special prayer for missions,
making regular contributions te the great work,
and disseminating a knowledge of what was
going forward in various parts of the Mission
field of the English Churol. A meeting isheld
once a month, when after prayer has been of-
fered and a hymn sung, an heur lsspent in read-
ing fromaseme missionary periodical. The
monthly offerings are set aside, and at the an-
naal meeting are appropriated te some apecial
object by a vote of the members. The Indian
Homes in Algoma received the first offerings;
the Bishop of Qu'Apppelle those of the last two
yeara. -Among the records of the Society are
two lettera from Bishop Anson, thanking the
ladies fer their interest in his work, and asking
their prayers.

At the suggestion of Mra. Williams, the wife
of the Bishop, the Society now becomes a pare-
chial branch of the Women's Auxiliary of the
Diocese, and it La hoped will advance upon a
continually increasing course of usefulness.

. WEsTBUEY AND EAST ANGus.-The Rev. W.
Prite, incumbent of Westbury and East Angus,
was presonted the other day with a purse of
monoy, together with an address by his West-
bury congregation, in which they thanked the
reverend gentleman for bis laborious work
amongst them, and congratulated him on bis
success atmongat thom.

The Rev. Mr. Price has been in charge two
years and has won the esteem and respect of all
Chrktianý; thia ia not the -first recognition of
Mr Prico's work amongat ha people, fur he ias
on soeal occasions been presented with valu-
able pro ieats, both by bis East Angus, West-
bry and Ascot Corner congregations. A large
Churub is being built at East Angus, and Mr.
Prica bas been very fortanate in getting sub-
scriptions towards the building, and has proved
himself to be a good beggar. Wc sincerely
hope Mr. Price will be equally succeassful
througho ut his ministerial career.

(Continued on p. 11.)

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

ONTiaRio DiocEsAN CoNFERENO.-The Lord
Bishop has siguified his intention of holding a
Conference of the Clergy and Laity on the ove-
ning of Wednesday, July 7th, at the City of Ot-
tawa. The following subjects have been se-
lected by the Committee for discussion, and the
gentlemen hamed will either rend a paper or
give un address upon their respective subjects:

I. Religions Education of the Young: Rev.
G. J. Low; Judge Carman, M.A.

II. Sisterhoods aid Deaconesses: Rev. Rural
Dean Carey, M.A.; James Reynolds, Barrister-
at-law.

II. Neglect of Religion by the Masses-
Causes and Remedies: Rev. J. W. Burke, B.A.;
R. T. Walkem, Q.C.

The appointed speakers and writers will be
limited t¯ ten minutes each; volunteer speakers
te six minutes. .

The Rev. J. H. Egar, S.T.D., Rector of Zion
Church, Rome, Diocese of Centrai New York,
and the Hon. Thos. White, M.P., Minister of
the Interior, are also expected te address the
Conférence..

NAPANE.-The Ven. Archdeacon Bedfol.d-
Jones began bis Sixth year as Rector in Napa-
nee on the 13th uit. Ris labors for five years
in connection with this parish have been marked
with unusual success in eovery department of
Church work, fully evincing the energy, indus-
try and intelli ence with which he has directed
the affaira'of te congregation. As an evidence
of thiaswe; have only briefiy te note the facts
which .àll aire aware- of-over$5,000 has been
paid off on the Churach debt, while a very con-
siderablé amount lias been expended in perma-

nent and much needed improvements, such as
the construction of a chapel room, the decora-
tien of the chancel, the addition of a beautiful
font and general repairs to the building. The
Rectory and grounds surrounding have been
repaired, fenced and otherwise iniproved ut a
considerable expense te the Archdeacon as well
as the congregation, and they are now credit-
able to the town as well as to those dirctly in-
terested. There is a vitality in the congrega-
tion, and a general interest in the work of the
Church, which mut be most gratifying and
.enceuraging te the Rector ; the finances are in
a satisfactory state and altogether augura well
for the future. We hope the Ven. Archdeacon
May long be spared to the work and to this
parish.-Napanee Beaver.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

TORONTo.-St. George' .- Rev. J. D. Cayley
and Mrs. Cayley have recently been presented
with an exiression of esteem by the congrega-
tien of St. George's, who took advantage of the
occurrence of the twenty-fifth anniversary of
their wedding to organize a " Bilver wedding,"
which was eolebrated at a gardon party given
by Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Henderson, on the af-
ternoon of the 18th mat. The Churchwardens,
on behalf of the congregation, presented an ad-
dress accompanied by gifts for which a consid-
erable sum had been subscribed. His Lordship
the Bishop, on behalf of the late Bishop Strach-
an's family, presented Mr. Cayley with the ail-
ver trowel used in laying the foundation stone
of St. George's Church in 1844. The ladies of
the Churchwomen's Mission Aid Society ap-
peared on the scene with a gift te Mrs. Cayley,
and there were also many presents froin friends.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

MOUNT FonrasT.--The Rev. R. S. Radcliffe
begs te acknowledge the followjng amounta up
to 21st of June, inst., with many thanks, on be-
half of the new Mission Church of the Good
Shepherd, now being built at Riverstown, six
miles from Mount Forest: Received from the
people themselves ir subscriptions, $1,397.00 ;
received from friends outside the parish, $75.00jl
the Bishop of Niagara contributing $25.00, and
Robert Hamilton, Esq., Quebec, $10.00 olt4is
amount. .- ,

ing the Trinity Hymn, "Holy,r)?,g4ù1
the organ and chQir leading in the grand strain.
Venerable Archdeacon Dixon thon entered the
pulpit, and having read the Bilding'Praßr,
gave out for a text Enhesiaùw' )I E0 Qaùd 21,
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the responsibilities that doevolved on them in
regard te their life and conversation, the
preacher dwelt on Anomia, the lawlessneas of-:
the times. He said that Anomia, the mystery
of iniquity, had become incarnate in those lat-
ter days, both in Church and State.. The wurds
of St. Paul are fulalled, "Mon cannot endure
aound doctrine," " Infidelity is abroad, atalking
with brazen front." "Licetiousnaoss, loud and
turbulent of tongue." The old landmarks of
the Bible are torn up by some, by others re-
duced te vain mythe and fanciful dëlusions. '
Mutilated fragments of the sacred volume are,»
thrust upon our publia schools, having beeodr
asnctioned and approved by, a Romish prelater
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at the-farthest), and thon, should there bave
been any abrasion or unpleasantnos between
the pastor and his fock, a separation could be
made without any expression of opinion on
eithor aide. The appointment would lapse
from the term being fulfilled, and both clergy-
man and people would ho frea to make other
arrangements more suitable to themselves.
This would not of co-urse prevent a clergyman
having his term indefinitely prolonged, or aven
rendered permanent if such an arrangement
was mutually desired. It would only render it
unlikely that aither pa ty would complain if
there were about to be a separation, and, on
the other hand, it would almost necessitate an
expression of good wili if a prolongation of the
term were carnestly desired. If I am correctly
informed, the average duration of a pastorate
is extremely short, and, as matters are at pre-
sent, changes are too often effected under the
most distressing and painful circumstances. I
cannot, therefore, but thinIr that some such
alteration as this proposed, even if it did not
meet ail the exigencies of the case, would at
least h productive of immediate and perman-
ent good."

Hie Lordship expressed a strong dasire for
the formation in every parish of his Diocase of
a branch of the Women's Auxiliary Missionary
Association, referring to the great work done
by the Womon's Anxiliary of tho P. E. Church
of the United States, and pointing out the work
that these organizations might do in aiding
North-Wost Missions, Algoma, and purely 'Do-
ccsan work.

Roforiniig to tic Diocesan Evangelist, Rev.
Pierre de Loin, he bore testimony te bis self-
sacrificing and tireless labors; " anything te
excecd hie carnestnass and zoal could hardly be
imagined."

After referring to the changes in the Clerical
staff of the Diocese, ha gave his Episcopal Acte
as follows:-

Ordinations-To tho -Diaconate: Rev.I. C.
Farthing, B.A., Cantab, Eng., appointed to
Durham; 1Rev. A. F. Burt, appeinted to Alvin-
ston; Rev. W. H. Wade, appointed te Burford;
Rev. T. H. Brown, appointed to Merlin; Rev.
Richard Shaw, appointed to Teeswater and
Lucknow.

Confirmation Sorvices-Twenty-on, at which
528 candidates have been confirmed.

Consecration Services-Two: St. Paul's
Church, Duart, and Cemetery at Stratford.

From the Report of the Executive Committee
for the year endi ng 30th April, 1886, it appeairs
that thora was an increaso of $1,463 over the
total receipta of prévious year; but over $1,000
has béen lest to thé general income through
want of regularity, omissions or taking up the
annual subscriptions.

The total receipts for Diocesan llissionary
work exceed those of last year by $1,561.87,
but thre romains a debt of $4,916.48-a slight
incrcase during the year. Referring to the
Bishop's Commissioner, the Exacutive Commit-
tee say:-

TU EISHoP' a coMissioYIB.
Under the powers contained in the canons

relating to the reorganization and assessment
of parishes and missions, the Bishop, at the un-
animous request of the Erecutive Committea,
appointed the Rev. W. A. Young as hie Com-
missioner for the purposes of the caucus. The
appoi.. mout connencod from Nov. 1, 1885,
although . ome emall part of the vork had bean
done previo.. ly under a Provisional Commis-
sion. The exte + and importance of this much
needed work will ..û best appreciated by a care-
ful consideration o the following statistics:
Daring the period of al.ut eight monthé some
105 stations bave been vkied, inspected and
reported on; a list of these is appended. It
will thus appear that 14 newstations have been.
opened, four new miasion parishe have been
organired, and eight parishes formerly receiv-

ing gratta from the Mission Fund bacame self-
supporting.

The Committee, from that experience of the
results of this work already in full opération,
feel justified in the opinion that a very large
annual saving muet be eiflected when the whole
of the diocese .shall have been thoroughly in-
spected by the Commissioner. The gratifying
evidence of this will ha seen in the printed ac-
counts of the stipend assessments already paid
into the Synod Office. The result so far
obtained show that an approximate reduction
of the annual grants from the Mission Fond,
hitherto required for the places already visited
will amount to about $3,500. If this import 'nt
work can be carried out te an equally success-
ful issue throughout the Diocese, it will enable
the Synod te provide the means of spiritual
ministration to many necessitous places ; te re-
lieve the Mission Fund of its present burden of
debt, and eventually, and at no distant date,
render it possible that the available funds of the
Synod may be applied to the much needed
augmentation of the etipends of the senior
clergy who shall ho deemed entitled te the
same. The Executive Committee would ur-
gently appeal to the loyal co-operation and
support of the clergy and laity of the Diocese
bring the work of reorganization and assess-
ment to a successful completion.

DOMEsTIO xIsSIONs.
The receipts of the year have beau:

For Algoma, iucluding $700 Bishop's
stipend..........................$8950.61

For Saskatchewan ............... 12706
For Northwest .................. 42.35
Ascensiontide appeal ............. 675.46
Moncey Parsonage................ 5.00

$1, 80048
Being $162.43 less than the previous year.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
The receipts of this Fnnd are $106.66 less

than those of the previous year, This decrease
may ho partly accounted for by the fact that,
Good Friday falling at so late a date, very few
of the collections made on that day for the Jews
were paid into the Synod before the closing of
the books.

WIDOWS' AND ORPEANS' FUND.

Pensions amounting to $5,054 were paid to
twenty-eight widows. Thore are now twenty-
aix on the list.

The Fond continues to ba in a most prosper-
ous condition. A legacy of $2,000 was received
fromu the estate of the late Francis Byfield, of
Mount Pleasant, County Brant. From the sur-
plus of the General Fund, after paying aIl the
claims on it, 3500 wa transferred to the capital
account.

The total capital is now $60,215.30.
TEE SIE BOUS!.

The house has been completed, and is now
occupied by the Bishop, and the residence will
be known hencéforth as "Bishopstowe." The
sum of $12,000 had been expended up to the
close of the finanoial year; but the whole
amount of the estimated expenditure will be
required, and an additional suma of $500 is
asked for by the Building Committee in order
to complote the necesary improvements on the
grounds. This amount the Executive Commit-
tee recommend the Synod to grant. This will
bring the total expenditure te $15,000.

The subscriptions are coming in slowly, but
it is hoped that this year the parishes will
bagin to sond in their assessments in a more
systematic manner.

SUPERANNUATION.
Pensions amounting te 84,863.40 were paid

during the year. Thare are now thirteen.
clergymen on the list.

.ATTERs RETERRED TO TRI EXEOUTIVE.
The controversy which has existed for a:

number of years batween the Rev. Mr. Wright

and the Syuod, and between that gentleman
and Mr. Reed (Secretary), occnpied a good
deal of the time of the Synod, but was brought
te a satisfactory and happy termination on
Thursday afternoon by the adoption, unani-
mously, of the following resolution:-

Moved by A. H. Mymond, seconded by R.
Bayly-That whereas the Rev. .. T. Wright
having agred that being satisfied with tha ex-
planation of Mr. E. B. Reed as te certain mat-
tars affecting his (Mr. Wright's proceedinge in
the suit of Wright vs. Huron, hé (r. Wright)
will and does fully exonerate Mr. Reed froin
any imputations and charges affecting 1r.
Reed's honor and good faith, and Mr. Wright
having further agreed to drop absolutely all
further litigation with the said matter, and to
pay the sum of $100 in discharge of coste by
him to the Synod under the judgment of the
Courts, and to treat ail questions between him
and the Synod as at an end. the Synod hereby
accept the proposais of Mr. Wright in the inte-
reste of peace and good will, and desires te ex-
press its profound satisfaction that this painful
controversy is now happily terminated.

Net only does the resolution settle the
Wright and Huron case, but completely clears
up ail the charges made against Mr. E. B. Reed
by Mr. Wright, both of these matters and all
troubles relating thereto being absolutely buried
forever.

Subsequently the clause having reference to
costs being payable to Mr. Wright was unamni-
moualy struck out.

The following Canon to amend clause 10 of
the Constitution was, after considarable discus-
sion carried:-1. To insert the following after
the word ' respectively," at the end of the first
clause, "in the absence of the Bishop ho may
appoint, in writing, a member of the Executive
Committee to act as bis Deputy in the chair,
and, failing such appointment the Committee
shall elect a chairman for the Sitting from the
members present." 2. To strike out the words
Iit ah aIl bé the duty of the Exécutive Commit-
tee to manage ail the fonds which were held by
the Church Society, and administer the sarne in
accordance with the canons of the Synod, and
to subetitute the following, "it shall hé the
duty of the Executive Committee to manage
and adininister ail the funds, lande and property
cf théa Synod off vlat kiud or nature sevar, sud
generally te exercise ail the powers and func-
tions of the Synod, except those of a législative
character, in accordance with the constitution
and canons thareof, without further or other
authority froin the Syhod than ls herein con-
tai nad, as fully and affectually te allintents and
pu poses as the Synod can or may do."

Delegates to the Provincial Synod.-Clerical:
Revs. Messrs. Canon lunes, Canon Hincks,
Canon Richardson, G. G. Ballard, P. Harding.
G. C. MelConzie, Evans Davis, Principal Powell,
Canon Smith, W. A. Young, Canon Hill, Canon
Mulholland. Substitutes: Archdeacon Elwood,
F. R. Davis, R. S. Cooper, Ven. Aredeacon
Sandys. Lay: R. Bayly, E. B. Reed, A. H.
Dymond, Y. Cronyn, R. Fox, H. Crotty, N.
Currie, W. Grey, W:E. Baeins, G. H. Golding,
R. Martin and Dr. T. Bradley; substitutes: .
Golden, B. O. Ermatinger, W. .. Imlach and R.
S. Gurd.

The Sunday-school Committee made the ful-
lowing recommandations, which which were
adopted and referred te the Executive Commit-
tee for action: 1. The establishment of a Dioce-
san Sunday-school Associaticn. This they
would recommend should hé of very simple or-
ganization, no fées being necessary for member-
ship, except such as may be required for each
school desiring te participate in any spécial ad-
vantages the association may hé able to offer.
2. The establishment of a permanent deposit-
ory for library books, and aiso for selected and
approved appliances, Buch as reward carde, rol
books, maps, 4c. 3. The establishment of a
Saunday-school Conference, biennial or triennial.
4. The etablishmnt of local asbociatiozs to
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meet in non-conference years. These should,
as far as possible, combine children's as well as
teacher's meetings. 5. The observance of Sun-
day-school Institute days of intercession.
6. The authoritative localization of a cheap
paper. 7. The recommendation of a cheap
hymnal..

The following resolution in regard to Home
Rule was carried: "That this Synod takes op-
portunity of expressing its sympathy with thu
Church and Loyaliste of Ireland in the trying
circumstances in which they are placed, and
prays that whatever changes in legisiation may

b near law and order will be maintained, their
rights and liberties protected, and the integrity
of the Empire maintained." After the adoption
of some other matters, the business being con-
cluded, the Bishop pronounced the Benediction
and the Synod closed.

MEKORIAL CHUROH.-A decidedly succesaful
rondering ofthe oratorio, "Christ and His Sol-
diers," by Stainer, was given in the Memorial
Church Sunday-school hall, under the auspices
of the Literary and Musical Society. This was
the first performance of the composition in this
city, and the choral work was certainly credit-
able to the singers and to Dr. Sippi, whose in-
defatigable efforts were rewarded with an
attentive audience that crowded the building
even beyond the doors. The favorable recep-
tion of the oratorio led to the suggestion that
it bu given again next winter with orchestral
accompaniment which would add largely to the
generai effect. The chorus included about 50
voices, and the duties of accompanist were ad-
mirably performed by Mrs. H. T. Ford. Mr.
Benj. Cronyn, president of the socio y; Mr. H.
T. Ford, vice-president; Mr. Hartshorne and
the management committee put forth every ef-
fort to niake the affair a success. The soloists
were: Miss Whately, Mr. Skinn or, Miss Morson,
Miss Edge, Mr. Tancock, Mr. O. A. Jones and
Miss T. Barnard, all of whiom did their parts
well, the Misses Edge and' Bernard being re-
called. The double quartet, " Jeans Died for
Us and Rose Again," was effectively rendered
by Misses Whately, Elliott, Morson and Mrs.
Turner, and Messrs. F. Raymond, Axton, Jones
and McCredy. The choral " Lo t Arund the
Throne," was sang to the air of the national
anthem, the audience rising to their foot. The
singers were liberally applauded at frequent in-
tervals

PRO VINCE OF RTPER TS LAND,

[NoLUDINO TKE DIOCESES OP RUPERT's LAND,

the 11th June. The Ven. Archdeacon Cowley,
in charge of the Mission ; Rev. B. Mackenzie,
native clergyman, asst.-Missionary; Revs. H-
Cochrance and J. Settee (natives), and the Rev.
A. E. Cowley assisting in the services.

DIÔCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER.

MAPLE RIDE, B.C.-At the Easter Festival
the little Church of St. John looked its very
best; loving hande lad beautified it with flow-
ers, moss, &c. The altar hangings were very
simple but effective. A large, beautiful floral
cross adorned the super-altar, whilst another
with a circle of pansies beautified the Frontal,
The altar rails, prayer-desk, lecteri\and pulpit
would have doue bonor to a city church. Two,
illuniuated texts with a shield and crown
adorned the walls. Seldomn have ve seen a bet-
ter display of taste and loving care for God's
bouse. Large congregations and bright ser-
vices testified the people's appreciation of
chnrch privileges.

SAPPERTN.-The Lord Bishop administered
baptism and confimation ut the Penitentiary on
the 12th of May. One Chinaman who bas been
under Christian instruction for some time, hav-
ing earnestly desired to. bu received juto the
Christian Church, was baptized and cofifirmed,
and a white man baptized lu infancy, at the
same timereceived the "giftof the Holy Gbost.'
Two Indians are also under Christian instruc-
tion, but have not yet been baptized.

TRENANT.-The concert held in tlie -Town
Hall, at Ladner's Landing, on Baster Tuesday,
in aid of the funds of the Parish Church, was a
a great success, the Hall being filled in every
part.

NEw WEsTMINsTER.-A sale of work was held
at Webster's atone building, on the 5th and 6th
of last month. A large quantity of useful and
pretty clothing had been sent:out from England,
and the fancy work was provided by a working
party which met at St. Mary's Mount every
weck during Lent. The roceeds of the sale
amounted to over $400. It must not be sup-
posed, however, that this represents the net
amount realized, for $139 Lad to bu paid for
Custom duties on the goods sent from Englaàd.
The unsold articles were aftorwards packed and
sent to ether parts of the country; an it la
hoped that as much again may be made iu the
other places as was taken in the sale hure.

DIOCESE OF CALIFORNIA.
SASIATOHEWAN, MOOSONEE, MAOKENZIE RIVER, ~~ u.
on'APPELLE AND ATHASCA. The Rev. John D. H. Browne has resigned

the Mission of Pomona, and las accepted the
DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND. Rectory of Pasadena, to which he was unanim-

oualy elected on Easter Monday. Mr. Browne
WINNIPEG.-St. John's Cathdral.-The Bishop wlli remove to Pasadena esrly in July.

confirmed a class of twelve ai the Cathedral on
Whitsunday; eleven of whom were from the • TRINITYE
Ladies' College. The St. John's Colloge Choral
Society gave Sterndall Bennett's Cantata, "The "The race of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the
May Queen," in Victoria Hall, on the 15th iust. love ai d, snd the communion of the Holy
Canon Coombes, Professor of Classics and Pre- Ghost, be with you all."-2 Cor., 13-14.
centor of the Cathedra] was the conductor. On Trinity Sunday we bring to mind a great

The students of St. John's College have again truth concerning the God-head. It is a fit time
done excellently in the University examina- to do so. We bave celebrated the leading
tions. The Convocation was largely attended. events in the life of our Saviour, from His birth
The Lord Bishop of Rupert's Land, Chancellor to His death and resurrection and ascension,
of the University, presided, delivered an ad- un til with St. Thomas each attentive worshipper
dress and conferred the degrees on the gradu- bas been compelled te cry out, Mly Lord and
ating students frem St. John's, St. Boniface and rny God. We have also brought to mind the
Manitoba Colleges. Addresses were ailso deliv- mighty power of the Holy Ghost, who made it
ered by the Lieut.-Governor, and Mr. T. A. manifest at Pentecost that H1e is the Lord and
Beamer. . the Giver of life. He is a person (nota quality)

and He is God, for he divides ta uvery man
INDIAN REsEuvz.-St. Peter's.-This Church, severally as Ho wills. -And now we are told of

a substtntial atone building, with a congrega- the relations which the Divine Son and the
tien of Indians, is situated on the Red River, Divine Spirit sustain to each other and te God
about twenty miles from Winnipeg. It has the Father-forming the glorious triune God.
-recently been , enlarged by the addition of a Look for a moment at the form under which
chancel and otherwise improved, at a cost ot this doctrine is brought before us in the second
8850. The Bisehop consecrated the building on, Epistle to the Corinthianà, St. Paul was neot a

theological professor. Accordingly h never
sat down in his chair or never took up hi pen
for the more purpose of teaching theology as a
science to a number of disputants. He dealt
largely with religions truth, bat ho always
taught it lu connection with the holiness and
conifort of a religious life. e was just finish-
ing his second letter te the Corinthians. He
himsulf did not hold the pen. He dictated the
words and one of his Christian friends and
holpers wrote them down as fast as they were
spoken by him. He had said, Finally, brethrun
farewell, and as he said it, bis scribe wrote it.
upon the parchlment. But then he took the pen
in hia own hands, and in the large eharacters
which he was in the habit of using
he wrote with his eown hand, as a proof
that the letter came from him, these bu-
loved words: "The grace of the Lord Jesus
Christ, and the love of God, und the followship
of the Holy Ghost bc with you all." The
benediction of the warm-hearted Apostle,
known as the Apostolic 13enediction, and so
used upon almost evory occasion of public wor-
ship, arose firat in the manner we have de-
scribed-and whilst it is the outfiow of porsonal
affection, it contains within it a statement of
one of the highest doctrines of revealed reli-
gion.

These words plainly imply the doctrine of
the Trinity--a doctrine which bas always beuen
beld by an immense majority of those who
have called themselves Christians. And by
this. doctrine we do not mean that there are -
thre distinct Goda. Nothing of the kind.
" Thore is ht. one living and true God.. And
in the unity of this God-head there be thre
persons of one substance, power and eternity,
the Father, the Son and the loly Ghost." We
use the word " persons," not because it cleuarly
expresses our meaning. We use it because in
the imperfection of human language there is no
better word for us to employ. If we use this
word, we may convey some wrong ideas. But
we must make use of some word;and'toany
other word there are greater objections than to
this.

St. Panl was not arguing in favor of the
Trinity when he said " the grace of the Lord
Jeaus Christ and the love of God and the Com-
munion of the Holy Ghost bu with you all;"
and yet he furnishes us with a text fror which
we may frame a very conclusive argument. At
the close of the Fi:st Epistle te the Corinthians,
St. Paul took the pon from the hand of hie
scribe, and wrote theso words: "The salutation*
of me Paul with mine own band. If any man
love not the Lord Jesus Christ, lut him be
accursed. The Lord comoth. 'The grace of
our Lord Jesus Christ bu with yen." This is
very remarkable language, and it can only bu
justified by the Apostle's belief that Jeaus was
God. lu the Second Epistle to the Coriathians
he again writes: "The grace of the Lord
Jeaus Christ bu with you;" but ho doua not stop
with that, for, ho adds, "and the love of lod,
and the communion of the Ioly Ghost be with
you."

Look ut the order in which these names are
placed. First, the Naine of the Lord Jeans,
and afterwards, God and the Holv Ghost are
mentioned. Thut the Son is first named is ex-
plained by the fact that Christ is the image of
the invisible God, in the study of which image
we get knowledge of God the Father, until at
last we are purfected in the communion of the
Holy Ghost.

Look also at the way in which these are
clasaed together: The Lord Jeaus and God
and the Holy Ghost. Would the Apostle have
said, would any of us say, the grace of a man,
the love of God and the communion of an influ-
ence be with you? It would séum unnatural
to put such things and persons together.
There are three aubjects or persons mentioned
hure whose grace, love and communion give
us the highest fellowship with God, and the
noblest understanding of the one great Jehovah,
-The Church.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
The following ODE . was composed by the

Poet Laureate of England, Baron Tennyson,
in honor of the Colonial-Indian Exhibition, and
was set to music by Sir Arthur Sullivan, and

ung as part of the opening ceremonies. ler
Majesty the Queen seemed greatly pleased and
tremendous applause was given by the audi-
ence:-

I.

Welcome i weleomûl with one voice
In your weltare we rejoice,
Bons and brotera, that bave sent
Fron Isle and cape and continent,
Praduce of your feld and flood,
Moitnt and mine and primai woo;
Works of subtle brain and hand,
A-nd spiendorsi of the mornlng tantd-
Glitsfrom every Britisb zone ;-
Britons i liaio your own t

May we nd, as ages ru
Thxe motherfeatuired ln tiae son,
Anad in ay yoers for avor ba
That aod s.rengtb and! constancy
Whcb bas mode your father's great,
la or ancia,ît. Islsand state;

ad where'er her fiag may Ity
(itarying between sait andi slry,
Moa"te milit or Eriton kovn;-
Britons i hoi your own i

III.
Brlitain fougt lier sons or yore;
Britain faied; and never more,
(larceos o! uîrgrowing kmn,
Bhilvo sin our fatltorls sin-
Men that In a narrower day-
Uzprophetto ruers tbey-
roe ram oi the mntiers nest

Tbalyum, eaglecf tirest,
r' faraga for hersait t aieî;-
3nnonrs i liaid your own i

IV.
habera o our glorons past,

liroilorg muati w ti t I laet:
shatinnot we, LI rougi,0gond îînd iii,
Cicanve to ne aio~LIwr sI 111 ?
]trltatn12'S inyriat! volutes cli
sons, be %eldui, encdi and ait,
mita un-e iruperill wvloie-
oeiwth Britala, licat ad io sot-,
One ti, no flrg, anc "let, one trne I
lînctons, biotS yonr own i
And God guiard all.

As will b noticed, the first verse isa welcome
from those at home to thoir colonist visitors ;
the second, a wish for the prosperity of the col-
onies; ithe third an allusion to the unfortunate.
War of Independence; and the last, an appeal
for Imporial union. The second verso has been
translatod into Sanscrit, by Professor Max iui-
lor, as a complimont to India, but the other
voi-ses were sung in English.

BOTTLING A SERMON.

There they est, Ora sd Otta, curled up on
the hassocks in one of the front pews-one of
the very flrst pows in the niddle block--a pos-
ition not in gonoral favor; eonsequently they
wcre beyond the range of any gaze which, if
not actually offended by thoir untidinees, would,
at least have scrutinized them curiously and
critically. Nobody.saw thoni but theminister.
whe could only look and wonder at his odd
little boarers, then wait until the sermon was
over .. or the purpose Of epeaking with them.
It vould not be diffioult to gnose how they got
there. The honey bo, the brown wasp and
bluo-bottle come to eburch in- the summer
weather, when doors and widows stand wide
open,-just se those waifs from the street
*trayed in.

There they sat, baru.-hoaded, bare-footed,
with dirty little Lande folled in their laps,
hair like brush-heaps, and eyes more like coal-
bins than anything lse under the sun or earth.

The paestor soon discovored that, spite of the
intense heat, the passing flash of tho lightning,
the tnunder pulses throbbinig in the distance%
Le had two hearers whocse attention nover
wavered in the least.

Once the lighta flared, thon almst went out.
Next soie one with squeaking boots
left the place. Again, a hymin-book fell with
a loud crash, yet these bundlis of rags, with
black sparks fbr eyes, neither lifted nor stirred.
He was roal sorry, this good, kind man, when,
the service over, ho looked and they were gone
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-had vanisbed like two little bats that belong-
ed to the darkness and loved it. He had not
gone far, however, on his homeward journey,
when a shadow within a shadow stirred; a
thin, dirty little hand reached ont and touched
him.
. "O sir, please give me some for my sick
mother."

"Give you what, child ?"
"Wine and milk," replied the eager young

voice. " We've nothiug to to buy them with,
and the doctor wants ber to have them. You
said come without money, you know, and I'm
here. Oho's brought the kettle, and I've got a
bottle."

" That was my text this evening," remarked
the minister to a friend who had just joined
him. "Come buy wine and milk, without
money and without prico;' These children
were my most attentive hearers. Theg.l, yon
perceive, Las applied it to the one great need
shle is conscious of. What can I do?"

" We'lIl go with them to thoir home, and se
what le required of us," replied the gentleman.
If this story is true, neither kettle nor bottle
shall romain empty."

Up a narrow court in the Church's rear, they
feund a wornan far advanced in consumption,
who lad evidently soen botter days. Worseo
oeus, too, because love of wealth and pleasure
Lad led her down to the horrible pit, and into
the miry clay the Bible tells us about. Her
husband was in the grave: wealth and station
had vanisbed like a dream, and now as the
waters of a dark valley crept chillily about ber
feot she looked ad longed fer an upward ray
te piorce Leî spirit's gloorn. The Rev. Mr.
R--, while ministering to er bodily needs,
lost no time in pointing to her the Sun of
Righteoueness; and as he talked foar and
agony faded out of the womans face, and the
liglt of a great hope dawned in her beautiful
eyes. Those two little bundles of rage, Ora and
Otta, sat curled up in one corner listeningjut,
as they Lad listened frorn the pow, with hands
folded in thoir laps, lips apart, and a deop, dead
ahiming in the orbs that never for an instant
left the speakers face. Ora met him on the
stairs as Le was going out.

II know what it means now," ehe whispered.
"Iaybe I wouldn't if you'd brought the
words withoat the wino and milk."

THE YOUNG MAN'S QUEST.

BY •. B. C.

Tho halle of the grand palace were fillod
with gueste; music and feastings were the or-
der of the hour, when from one of the massive
entrances, a slight figure emerged.

It was that of a man, yonng, and to judge
from his rich dress, welathy. But bis face
looked old; in truth, ho was dissappointed,
restless, discontented. Hie cared neither whore
he went nor what ho did. Tired of his
empty, frivolous life, he asled for somothing
botter, and started on the impulse of the mo-
ment for a city not far away, there ho stayed
for several days. Thon, on. through the vill-
ages and towns, never stopping at one place,
never tiring, ho continued on his way.

The ohildren looked at him in wonder-the
old women stopped thoir spinning long enough
to auswer his questions, but in thoir own
minds, voted him " an imbecilo;" Thoy could
not understand him, and his ways were cold
and haughty. "Good bard work is what
that man needs," said the hard-working pea-
sants.

At lst ho reached a certain smali village,
on the outskirte of which were beautifal forests
of olla troes.

Underneath oe stood a woman tall -and
stately. Drawn towards her by an irresistible
impulse, ho saw that her face was unlike that
of any of the woman ho had 'ever seen. No
longer yodng, it yet shone with a pure radi-
ance ndt of earth. Rer dark hair was pushed

Iin 0 #18'.

back from ler broâd forehed, hor eyes were
clear and penetrating. She seemed to look
into îLe very heart of thinge.

And now ber eyes were turned towards the
youth, and ho shrunk before the look. " Tell
me who thou art," he cried in a voice 3f won-
der and awe.

" I am truth," she answered, calm and low,
"Thon I am thy servant," the other exclaim-

ed joyfully. "Trathis whatIseek."
"It takes time and patience to be my pu-

pil," Trnth said, warningly. "IPerhaps thou
wilt tire."

''Nover," replied the yonth; and ho stayed
with her and learned her lessons, hard though
they wero.

His heart grew lighter. "Now, indeed, I
am content," e ecried. But te his surprise as
time wen; on a great longing sprang up in hie
heaurt. The wonderful trutbs he had soarchod
for and found, he longed for othere to know.
Ho determined again to wander forth-this
time to proclaim the glad tidings to aIl who
would listen. He thought that all ho had to
do was to thunder forth his message and tb t
the waiting people would respond jovfnilly,
forsake their errors and follow him. But to
his amazomenett, people resonted his plain lan-
guage, bis abrubt manner. He was first
amazed, tian indignant, thon discouraged and
out of patience.

When lu tho 'lpthe of hie dospairbis eayes
'were dazzlel by a vision-a vision ef suc
beauty and loveliness that a painter would
sigh in vain to reproduce it on canvass. This
bright, radiant crcature, with oves overfiowing
wvith love, her tender mouth like a childs
spoke oftely to him. " Oh, mortal1 thy mis-
take has been that thou hast discarded me,
'who am Charity-Love. Even truth cannot
conquer without me for her companion. The
merciful Father does not mean His creaturs
to be forced to love truth. For this reason
Ie sont Lis Sont-Mis Only Son-t die for
men-Love's sacrifice. Try once more-let
love overflow tby heart; thon tho peoplo's
hearts will be reached." The vision disap-
peared, but the words spoken sunk deep into
the heart of him who listened.

He fell on his knees and prayed: "Oh, dear
Father, send that love for my follow-beinge
into my heaurt, for I bave so little,' and as ho
aroso, even the world around him, so common-
place and ordinary, looked different. The
little children at play appealed to him as
never before. He ad thought of them here-
tofore as atoms of a great universo, born in
sen, and likely to continue in it. Now he felt
surprised that he longed to speak to them, to
take thom in bis arms; and iustead of run-
ing away they gathered about him while ho
talked. (He did not know that his face was
transfigured.) And the firat truth that sug-
gested itself to his mmd in view of their imno-
cent child-faces, was to talk of the Child in
the manger. They listened, interested and fa 1
of wonder, and ran off finally to thir play
with herts full of the Chriet-Child. But the
man doubted about the grown people. They
were so narrow, so projudiced, so full of that
stubborn conservatism which forme a wall
around the heart as hard to penetrate as ada-
ment.
-Yt he tried, and le I the people heard him

gladly. Where before they walked away in
anger, they now listened with faces softened
and full of eager interest. Some were touch-
ed to tears; for not visible to thcir eyes, but

plainly seen and felt by the precher, stood
Love, whose strength is mighty, whose power

is unlimited.

"But there is a story of the Middle Ages and
bas nothing to do with us," Louise says, as
she lays it down.

And this assertion tho.writer repeats in theC
form of a question: Has this little ailegory
anything to do with us ?-Parish Visitor,
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BISHOP'S COLLEGE CONVO-

CATION.

Thé annual convocation of
Bishops College took place at
Lennoxville on the 24th inst. and
was a usual highly successful.
There was a large attendance off
visitors from Queébe, Montreai, and
other places. The proceedingos
were opened by divine service in
the chapel, at oleven o'clock. when
the Rev. 1. S. Stone, of Montreal,
préached an able discours.

The Convocation was held at 3
o'clock in the Collège Hall. Chan-
cellor Hencker occnpied the chair,
and among the visitors present
were: -The Lord bishop of Quobèc,
thé fév. J. S. Steýne, Dr. Hamfilon,
the Rev. J. F. Allnatt, the rv.
Canon Davideen, J. S. Hall, sr., A.
D. Nicolls, Alex. Gowdey and J.
D. F. Black, Rev. T. D. Clayton
and many others. The followinîg
degrees were conferred: D.D. in
course: Rev. J. S. Stone. Montréal,
snd fév. F. B. Allnatt, D.D;
D.C.L., M.A., in course: Rv.
Principal Adams, honoris causa:
H. F. Olinton, B.A., G. M. Hall, B.
A., H. G. Petry, B.A., Rev. A. G.
Thompson, B.A., and Rev. W.
Worthington, BA.; B.A., R. C.
Chanonhouse, D. T. Clayton, R.
MacDonald, M. O. Smith, H. D.
Hamilton, H. W. Welch, J. Laurie
and C. E. Elliott. The leading
U u winn ère wére M. O . Smith,

.À,Prince of Wales geld modal
for best examination in classical
subjécta, scholarship for
meet 4éserviug B.A. <rend ing for
Roi>' Orders,; Gen. Nicollsscholar-
ship fôr ane"liematics: and ong
prize for English Essay; thé Rev-
A. G. Thompson, Harrison prize
for theological essay and Haenzel
for reading lita rgy; A. Sharp,
Mackie prise for Latin essah sd
Chancellor's prize; H.D Hamiton,
B.A.) the highest aggregate in an>'
year; G. H. A. Murray, Hon. G.
Ouimmet's prize for French; Rev. A.
G. Thompson. Prof. Roe's prise for
Hebrew; A. Sharp, principal's
prize, Greek Testament and ag-
gregate prizes; Rev. A. G. Thomp-
son. lst prize Divinity; A. H.
Robertson, 2ad prize Divinity ; M.
A. Smith, B.A., firat prise in third
year Arta; G. H. A. array, first
clasa in second year Arts; Gradu-
ats of Bishop's College School,
and Associate iu Arts Diploma,
H. Lemesurier, G. Hibbard and P.
A. Pothergill.

Chancellor Héneker presented
the prises and delivered an able
address, n the course of which he
made thefollowing reference to the
Montreal Theological College ques-
tion.

"And now, deeply as I regret it,
I muet touch upon a less pleasing
theme. I cannot evade it, but my
remarks shall be simple explan-
atory and not - controversial. I
mean the resons why this Uni-
versity and Collège opposed the bill
for granting to the . ontreal Theo-
logical Collège the power to confer
degroes in Divinity. Thé Montreal
College, as a training school for
candidates ir ordination, meetea
with ne opposition fron. Bishop's
College; the opposition is cofinfed
to ita obtaining degree-confering

powers. In proof of our friendly
spirit, I need only refer to the cor-
respondence between the Bishop of
Montreal and myself; when the new
achene for graduates in Divinity
-was submitted to His Iordship,
with the request that he would con-
sult with the goveruors of bis
Theological Collège on the subject.
His Lordship and a delegation of
his governors were invited to Len-
noxville to discuse with our Con-
vocation the scheme itself; ou de-
sire being to ment every fair
demand of the Montreal Collège,
and sO to obviste the necessity off
thns going te the Législature. The
whole of this correspondence is now
in print, and I would draw special
attention te one paragraph of the
lut latter of the Bishop of Montreal
to me. He says :-'I do acknow-
ledge that the framers of the scheme
were moved by a spirit of friend-
liness to the Montreal College, and
so did the govornors at the meeting.
But the Bihop and the Governors
refused to dimuse the matter with
us, and loft, nevertheless, aggrieved
that we-imply gcverned by a
sense of duty to our own Univers-
ity, and of loyalty to the Church,
should appear lu opposition to
their demand. Théy, the aggréss-
ors, dia net hesitate te deneunacé
us for defending Our position. We
were defending the University of
Montreal itself against the claims
of a theological college in the
Diocese of Montreal to set up a
counter university. The spectacle
was not edifying, but the blame, if
any, muet fall on the shoulders off
the aggressors, not on those who
defend the Citadel. We were told
that it was unwise te defeat the
Bill, that we should thereby Jose
friends. We replied that whether
we lost or gained friends we had a
duty to performi. We were trustées
in the sight of God and Ris Christ,
and we must perform our duty,
leaving the results to a higher
than man's wisdom." The Chan-
cellor concluded by congratulating
the succes ful students on their
high standing."

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Noara SYDNEY, C. B.-St. John
Baptist.-Our usual Easter item
has been withlheld until now in or-
der that certain projected improve-
monts. might be reported upon.
The annual meeting was held
Monday evening, April 26th, the
Rector presiding. Douglas A.
Smith and Charles J. Hoyt weré
re-elected Churchwardens for the
present year. William E. Earle
was also re-élected Seeretary-Trea-
surer. Our church statement for
the past year, 1885-86, was very
satisfactory, showing a cash bal-
ance of $175, and about $25 of
available uncollected dues. The
guaranteed amount (6500) towards
the Rector's salary was overmet,]
and the balance (87.75) handed to
him. The Sunday-school account
also showed a cash credit of $21.
The attendance at our services has,
increased so greatly under the effi-
cient ministrations of our talented
Rector, Rev. R:D. Bambrick, as to
render it necesary to enlarge the
church. At the Baster meeting a

resolution to that effect was unani-
mously carried, and $450 subscrib-
ed upon the spot, John Vooght,
whose liberality is proverbial, head-
ing the list with $150; Joseph
Peppett, James Vooght and others
subscribing liberally. The esti-
mated cost of the enlargement was
870. The balance is forthcoming;
there will b no "chureh debt" to
carry. Our congrégation has
made bavy sacrifices to build a
church at a cost of nearly 83,000,
and keep it free froin debt. The
present enlargement, consisting of
transepts, will be finiahed during
the month of July, and the com-

leted building roady, for the
ishopto administer confirmation

early in August. We will thon be
in possession of a commodions and
nicely furnished church, a well
equipped Sunday.school, two lots
of land whereon to build a rectory
(one of those lots purchased by the
ladies of the Church Sewing Circle),
and a strip of land 20 x 100 fet
presented by R. H. Brown, Mana-
ger of Sydney Mine?, a seasonable
gift, providing room for the exten-
sion of the church. May this on-
couraging c ndition of affairs con-
tinue.

BRITISH B UDGET.

Dr. Boyd Carpenter, Bishop of
Ripon, has been elected by the
heads of bouses at Oxford and
Bampton Lecturer for the ensuing
year. The appointment is of the
value of £200.

It appears as if the Ordinations
were till incroasing in number.
Mr. AFififield reports (somewhat
late, perbaps) that the recent Lent
Ordinations were considerably
above the average, and we are glad
to sec the Deacons in excess of the
priests, the numbers boing 94 to
86.

- MARRIAGE.
Roouas-BiiNaE.-On the 17th inst , at St.

Paula Churec, Antigonstalî N.S, b ReV.
R. F. Bu-me, il A., <latter or thic rldv.
David Rogers, Esq.,eot SuimrHllde
E.L, to Rosina Certrude Brine. No
Carda.

To anila up a Nattou-upport ita
In.hltuntons.

CITIZENS
FIRE-11 F E -A CCI D E N T

numirance Company or Canada.

HEAD OFTICE : 179 ST. JAMES STVwEE
.MONTREÂL.

SubscribedCaB''a -,,
Reserve Fund- -- o 6
Losses pald exceed - -- --- 225000

HEnY LYMXN Emq., Presient.
ANnW ÂANÂ ana.s .c.,)

GERALD E. HART General Manager.
AucHD. MCGOUN, Aeretary-Treasurer

Agents throughont the Dominion.

special reainêcierlme to Clergymen.

The Lite, Ânnuliy and Endowmeni Bond
offrs sdvantagc not, obtainecl from an
other <ompany, and la payable ut age 55,40

TE

Church Cuardian,
TE

BEST Lýý FOR1U IftÂVERTISING

JAMES PYLE3

"" BEST THING KNOWN".
WASHINGAIlDBLEAOnTG

IN HARD DR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
-BAVES LABOR, TLI and SOAP. AAZ

fNGLY, and givis univermal aatifactui
No famlly, rich or poor should bu without le.

Salé by ail Gzoers. BEWAIE of IEtatIenj
well dealgnadl te miala. IPEAJtLIYE la tbp
DNLY SAPE labor-saving compound, and
lws botra the abo symbol, and aname ot

JAME=S PYLE, NEWYOE

THE

SECIT R IT-Y

M utual Benefit

SOCIE TY,

OF NEW YORK.
(Incorporated Deceniber, s181.)

No. 233 Broadway, New York

ONLY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS
Have boen lviled from 1s to 188, averag-
lng tirce a year, and malclng Vie cost for
assessments to a ruar or 40 years Iess than
nve dollarA a year for enen $li,00 of ln-
suranee.

Send for Circulars.
(Or apply to CnuRaon GUARDIAN.)

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMP-IUilT.

Communion Wine<
A CriticalExamination of ScriptUte

Words and Historic Tstimony,
BY TUE

Rev. Edw. IL Jewett, M.T.U.
Publishod by The Church Review'

Association, N. Y, Price 250.

Tlie BIhop Of Connctilcut says: ' r have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Winewlth groatplensu and instruc-
tion. Tou bave l seoma t Wn m lea iie
question beyend t1w poniblit» of (urtler
argument"

Blsbopcymmir ays1. "Ila onvlnc<ng
anti eruslingu.

Addresa ordure to tMe
Tas CaraOR GUAILDIAN,

]LOO Kt. Jameis Stvot,
-Montresi.

11
T19E CHURQU QUARDIAN.



MISSION FIELD. lyere,' as the Mohamnmedans cali
the hilly region north west of Pun-

CHNA. jah, the natives ofa which stiangely
... resemble in appearance the EnglishThe Miksion from our sister race-is about, we hope, ta receivethrospe o bic h lu apeuc thé Dg nNî Wheli £o 1 sbrEed eChurch in the United States, - the Gospel for whch it las long n. u V. ,

tred in •iShanghai and Uanliob Crnp ason ng.ita Id shmir has
bas now commenced work also at wrjtten ta the C. M .Itllgencer m m ct D a

writtn tethe . M. . la ât. hé ay Trouble., and diiala
Wuhu on the Yangtsze river, mid- on the subjeét:-' Let us save a ab aoMMon Ma.
way between these cities. Bishop brave P XT fI L us.

Boone has placed there a Chinese teo la from being swallowed Fon
deacon and an ordination candid- o by saam. Their antagonism $ onuoV Du m

__._yearly their indepenKent teritory r aunM NEW, RICO ATIV ] L
ste.tamt l stongo]M'SUunt and atioil yeIV andW 11 0 E L -opanm w RAJÂPAN. becomnes contracted, and thousands ZrgCUT sz uni A ua s .sudps m vsa ao a

of them are for ced ta emubrace it. ava no 0q10. ud a a'oe a. .OE A 1 re.m.i. xnta thone Plla.. * mrpaotlcs * uslinta a uir. Cat.g. i »n and Doittv oa" eraoaisn
Were Kafiristan gained, Christian-. = I a ha.inmtamp. Val e in.ifom°tdo r . Ls °onrAda *va

The Roe. P, K. Fyson writes ity would have a fortrees within r Io a vsn-iown ret that mai er flefrom Sokio, where lie l en aged the enemy's lines. The imtport- ;°l¶i ntt Ser so di o

in translation work of the Bible aince of the region has been recog- Ilowdar Is absoltion ran nay vaIiboe.Society, that a native congregation nized by our Governmout, usually VeSMeridan aEAitionL Y
in that city, numbering not more so Blow ta move, Colonel Lockhart roa. *l°ise rv rnsudcure ngColera, l Sodmaerywherorsatbymafr25.în
than fifty-four members, has con- having been sent thither ta make CHICKEN CHOLERA crcra ta. L .JOHNSON E btt, :'-itributed during the year no less alliance 'with tha independent
than 751. tribes.' The sanction, however,

of the Indian Foreign Office will ado pted the panthaistie theorias -
NEW ZEALAND. hava ta ho ficst obtained before Of Sufism in much the sane foim

-r- an Enropean Missionary eau enter as Hafiz sang them ; ho eid up the .
The General Synod was attended Chitral. final absorption of the soul ki the

by the six Bishops of New Zealand At the 'dedication' of the church Divine essence as the und oi 1fe ;
oper and the Missionary Bishop Christians at Sima, the and retainedthe dogma of the tran·- -

lanesarthree thesix dadcfo Vicoroy himself and Lady Duffarin migration of souls as the- mod
laymn for each of thesixdloceses' communicated with the native overcoming the evil infliuence of
and two priests and two laymen Chi Maya.
appointe by the Bisbhop of Melan-
esia. The Bishop of Christchurch 'At Bnrdwan,' says the C. M.
presided as Primat. The presence Gleaner, 'a Hindu gentloman EAST AFRICA.
of Bishop Barry from Syd ney was oenly avows himself a-beliover in T -
warmly welcomed, as also that Of Christ, au-i holds a service overy The annual report of the Uni-
delegates from the Samoan Islands. Snnday in his own house, using versities? Mission announces a con-
Thosa latter were introduced b>' the English Prayer-book, and yet siderable increase of funds, the
the Bishop of Dunedin, who had is unbaptized. total receipts fast year baving been
recontly visited thoir homo. One The Madras Tamil Mission bas 1 againt 14,000K. l 1884..
of their number, whospoke English greatly advanced since 1863, when The staff bas been iucreased bysix,
flucntly, stated that in Samoa there the Rev W. T. Satthianadl a - and now stands at twenty-six
WPere many who belonged to the came -connected with it. There olargy (ncluding threo natives), " THE YOUNO CHURCHMAN.
Church of England, and that was then 166 baptized Christians twenty-tbree Iaymen, and fourteen __

Church bolp froi New Zealand and annual contributions amounted ladies. - WEE :
would bo well received. They had ta ls. 120; in 1885 the baptized . -Single subscrîptions, 80e per year. In
come to ask the Queen of England amounted ta 566, and the contribu- AN ordination was beld at .affa- packages or 10 or more copies, sc per copy.
to enable them to carry on their tions 1is. 156'1, while personal Joppa), Palestine, la April by MONTHLY
own goverment, so that every one goodness and zoal had increased fishop Cheetham, formerly of !
mnight say what ws is owu sud some of the young mon maki Sierra Leone whn three native Single subscrptions, 25c. in packages or
what was not-wbich they could efforts t o influence th aing deacons, all of the C. M. S., were 10 or more copies, lOe per copy. Advance

net now say, owing ta the action around. n raised to the priesthood.
of the Germnas. Among the pro- Krishte Bebari Sol, brother of "THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
ceedings cf the Synàd was the pas- the late reformer Keshub, has de.
sage of a motion expressing to the lievered an important lecture, in "1&SOl' QY n g f uRl11au,. wan1o e Olce
Arcbbishop of Canterburv a wieh which ha advocated as a means for WEEKLY:
for the adoption of a version of the the elevation of the population Of The Second Edition ofBeasonsfer Being
Bible based on aý revision. The India the sysmteratic intermar- a Churchman la now ready. The book has lu packages of 10 or more coples,30c per
subject of religious instruction rinage of all the races which nOw com- had an extraord!nary sale, and advance or-

was also considered. Sir Alex. pose it. He complains of the ex- dors have already largely depleted the se- MONTHLY:wasaIs ceeiare. Sx'Alo. psecoud thoosand copies. The Hiauionýary lit packages 10o per year per cap>'. AdStuart, late Premier of New South clusiveness in this respéct of the Viitor, or Californla, says J vance payments.
Wales, wh' liad arrived with English, an being both unphilosop- "Probably no book has appeared durln¶ Address orders toBishop Barry, spoke on invitation. hical and un-Christian. thtpos year whchontain mrrol n The mounr Courebman company,
He said that the New South Wales The religion of the Sikhs- Inthisland. It aims to bringontclearlyin Milwaukes, wa.
Educuttion Act was superior to that founded by Nanak in 1504-lhas oesmiis' v"olnmf {ercasnus vo be Clirch nd (Or through this oince.]
of New Zealand, as it allowed relig- beau too little considered, though and not Romanists or sectarian su.
ious instruction ta ho given an the qualities of its professora M ight w;fmia sirview, but noe,weenture 6oiaI LocaI Âgelt Wanted.
hour each day. On certain days, weli have stimulated duriosity. to believe, is so suited to the present condi- .
accordingly, the clergy gave in- Dr. .Trump, indeed, transalated tin If rthngea r
struotion, and trained teachera took the Adi CrantA, its scriptures; lifrence concerning thue rcm l and 1 - Enerinoie onert thu oston.W C urchnl¶ SUb t ta the ' .&J Athe other days. There were not but Ir. Pincott, who has now come aingly w hat e Ve .epn u bo
f.ve per cent of the schoole in the forward with the results of pro- invest n tais book, anlreadit caremuu-y. wanted, in every diocese (or even in
diocese of Sydney which did riot found research, joins issue with the Price by mail $1.10. Published by cach deanery of every diocese) of the1 ~The Yonng Cbaurcaa Cejýrecoive, at least, religious instruc- former scholar as ta the origin and Milwaukee, Wis .Ecclesiastical Province.
tion once a-week, and very few character Sikhism. He holds it to
whieh did not recoivo it twice a- he based.on Parsian Suflm, and as 8CHOOL OF ,orV Vl,3,Bodyandxi, d dres, atating experience andwaek. Parents bigly approved intended to ha a compromise (how- EXPREf81r iy; is ct.det cata- e,
f this. The year befare ast the ver unsuccessful of late). between Ba/t' 1 &mmerseu"on Mari fere

amount given to the novement was Mohommedanism and Hinduism. yard. 74 H C H UÂRIA,
5001., but this year it rose to 2000., The saying of Nanak There is no WANTED Box 504,

*Bishop Barry' s arrival having Hindu and there is no Mussulman,' Bya Clergyman lu I orders. sole charge,
proyod a great stimulus. ho regards as pqinting ta a Àtem locum tenena, or ore. Address EPKLEPSY peranenuy

- -- designed to efface the distinctions . "o rolnU,"r debec. treatment. Tw .arsa n sete e.
INDIA. sepsrati those two religions in Toeubseribers. Clienlars F oIr TEatse cD tt 4;rtnIndia. iWhle reaùingnominaly SiTUATIONS fre. nome atuh & "N.4
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TES LEARNED SOCIETIES;
Through their member ave testi-
fied to the great efficacy of Put-
nam's Painless C<orn Eitractor; It
provokes no line of demarcation,
securing alike the good will 6f the
highest and the most humble, and
with strict impartiality, removing
with equal celerity the corns of
each. Try Putnain's Corn Extrac-
tor.

Thé difference between persever-
ance and obstinacy is that one often
comes from a strong will and thé.
other from a strong .on't.

A HINT.-If you wish to savo
yourself, your family, and youl,
friends à world of suffering and
pain, which at presoent tbey endure
needlessly, and then save many
dollars in Doctor's bill, go at once
to the nearest store, and buy a few
bottles of Perry Davis'Pain-Killer.-

The best th ing yet discovored for
sea-sickness is port.

Horsfordl's Acid! Phosphate. •

IN DEBILITY FROM OVERWORc.

Dr. G. W. Collins, Tipton, Ind.,
says: " I used it in nervous debility
brought on by overwork in warm
weather, w)th good results,"

Muscles, like the quality of mercy,
sbould never be strained.

SCOTT's EMULsIoN of Pure Cod
Liver' 011, with Hypophosphites,
For Children and Pulmonary Trou-
bles.-Dr. W. S. Hoy, Point Pleas-
ant, "riisãÿÏ "l~h~M' Eade
a thorough test with Scott's imul-
sion in Pulmona"y troubles, and
general debility, and have been as-
tonished at the good results, and as
a remedy for children with Rickets
or Marasmus, it le unequalled."

Death is the coward that etrikes
a man when he's down.

All persona about to visit foreign
lands, sailors, fishermen, lumber-
mon and miners should take with
them a supply of Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment. It is both for internal
and external use and is worth its
weight in gold.

There is always a " full" delega-
tion after the Convention.

ONE OF THE BEST of the many
inventions of the present time is
JAMES PYLE'S-PEALINE, of which
it is said that it is the best washing
compound yet introduced and al-
most perfect as saving in labor,
time and soap.

Beauty should be takon only at
its face value.

CAUTION.
The wonderful Aucces of Dr.

SMETH'S GERMAN WORi REMEDY
bas induced the introduction of sev-
eral vile imitations. The word
"Wormerine," a registered trade
mark, is stamped on each cake,
witbout which none are genuine.
Use no -other. A box in the house
will save many a doctor's visit.

Dr: Iloyd, of Ohio, surgeon in
the army during the war, from ex-
posure contracted consumption.
He says in a letter addressed to
Mossrs. J. N. Harris & Co., proprie-
tors of Allen's Lung Balsam, I have
no hesitancy In stating that it was
by the use of your Lung Balsam
that I am now alive and enjoying
good health.

SMA L L -P0 X MRKS
CAN BE REHOVED.

LLE o N & C O.,
Landan, Perfumuers ta H. M. the Queen
have iavented and patented the world-
renowned

OBLITERATOR,
Whilh removes Snall-Pox Marks of how-
ever long standing. The application la Sim-
ple and harmess, causes no inconveniOnce,
and contains notiinginjurious.

Price, $2.50.

Superfluous Hair.
Leon & Co.' " Depilatory "

Removea superfinous Hair in a few min
utos, withoul pain or unpleasant sensation
-never to grow again. Simple and harm-
less. Fulldirections. Sent by mail.

Price, $1.

Geo. W. Shaw, General Agt.,
21 Tremcabnt Street, Boston, Mau

E. & C. GURNEY & C0,
as5 & :ji -,ît. p &i ati.tr eet, Montreail.

HOT AI Rt FURNACES for WOOD & COAL

H1OT WATER BOILERS,

STUVE4,
SCALES,

GRATES,
REGISTERS,

&cu., &c.

ßB-Spaeal attentionito requirements for
hnaing Chunhos.a

COMFORTABLE ROOMS.
BooMS with ard, for four or five adulta

in a pleasait situation, at Dalhousie; N.B
for season of 1885. Etnquire Of Postmaster
Dalhousie, N.n.

ERSO.NtiC"10 ovriting et their homes
god Pay. Send 1 cents for paper:&c.,

olso s3OlitonPlace, N.Y.

*Consuns pilon Vlsred.
An old physician baving had

laced- in. his hands by a return4d'
odfcal Mièsionary, theformula of

a simple vegetable remedy for th e
speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumptiin, aIrrh, Asthma, Bron-
cbits, et.,afterhaving tested is wonder-melcurative powar inu bundreds of cases,
desires ta makeoit known to such as may;
need It. The Recipe will be ment FRiEE.
with fill directions for pr aringand uslng
BondP 2 centstamp.- Ameees Dr. W. i
Armstrang, 41 Northi 41-h et, P1hiladeîphia,
Pa. (Nane thia paper.)

t 'It is the little bits of things that
f'.et and worry us," says Josh Bil-
lings; I we can dodge an ilephant,
but we can't a fly."

Hip disease, fever sores, ulcers,
.blotches, pimples, and many lgath-
tome diseases originate l impure
blood. Parson's Purgative Pills
inahe new rich blood and will
change tho blood in the entire sys-
tem in thrco months, taken one a
niglî t.

:.Boys, can you tell me anything
remarkable in the life of Moses ? "
asked a, Sabbath-school teacher.
"Yes, sir," shouted one of the boys,
"ho broke all the commandmente
at ollce."
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DO NOT FORGET THAT

PUTTN ER'S
ENí ULSIONi

OF COD. tIVER OIL WITH
HYPOPHOSPHITE S

is a medicine of TRUE MERIT, and
that its effiacy in cases of

GENERAL DEBILITY,
CONSUMPTION, RICKETS,

NERVOUSNESS, ASTHMA
WASTING DISEASES,

has been thorougbly tested by many
Physicians, and by Men, Women
and Children in all classes andcon-
ditions of life, who bear testimony
to benefits derived from its use.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION la sold by ail
Druggists and General Dealers.

I CURE FITS!
Wiin 1 oar ce Itda net mea meruly to stop Cham ferae

Cima an4 thon hai Cheam t u e irain. 1 nicai a radicalcc 'a. 111nauuc tedin.ri¶trLPTlÀ.
l. SOKNbS6 lrel0rt l uy. Warrant myre,,dy

.0 cunf the wca11 resBeni ige, Chars have a latg o
rana for net now ro elviit à cure. Sand Ah aono for aIrestionanmd a l'ira fott.Iq . My ttufllble Tenaduy. elle
crw., an i'ouuome. IL ct 701 noiithinIr tara triai,
ind I wniur. y A.. Mdroa. DIt. . G. TOOl,

Townshend's Staindard B dding.
ao80NIFljoAND ANTISEPTIO..

Patented for Its purlty. The only sale to
use. . Ir, Moss, Fibre, Wool Flook Mat.
tressas. Feathers, Bedu Bolsers and Pli-
lows,and ail kinds o wre and SpringMat-
tresses wholesaleand retail atloweatproeu
f~or eauh, at BR4 ST. JAMES STREETop-
site the Witnesa offaee. TOWNSHI S

The Improved Model

* ahhr &Bd BIeaýher.
Only weigh 6 lbs.

Can be carried in a amall
valiUse.

SatisfacUon guaranteed
or mon eyre snded.

FL li.'";1es. $1,000 W R

FOR ITS BUPERIOR. Washingmade light
and easy. The oithhaalthve that pure white.
neas wbich no other mode of washIng can

duce. NO RUBBING required - NO
FRICTION ta injure the fabrio. A ten year
oid girl can do the washing as well as an
aider er on ToÊlace lt ln ever hAose.
bld MHE pRrCi!'AB BEEN PAE
AT 6s.00, and if not found satisfactory ln
onn mnonth from date of purchase, money
reftnded. Delivered at any Express Offce
in the Provinces of Ontario and Quebee.
CHARGES PAID for SO.50. Ste what Tli
CANADJX PnxSnvTERIÀK saya abaut IL:-
"The Modal WBliHr and Bleacher whieh
MIr. C. W. Dennis offers to the public, has
many andvaluableadvantages. Itisatime
and labor-saving machine, ls substantial
and enduring, and cheap. From trial Il
the houasehold wo can testify to its oxcel.
lance."

TORONTO BARGIAIN BOUSE,
C. W. DENNIs, 21a Yonge St., Toronto

Pleaso mention this paper.
Agents wanted. Send or Circular.

Champion
Mlay - P r es a.

Takes less room,
losa belp. Packs
frorn1oto8 tons
Iii a Grain car.

Good Agents
wanted. Call or
address,

577 CRAIe ST.,

. ..4 _ q1eal 0

Aollae65,
'F'he Charsh 0 usrudian,

a- Bór ,

CHURCH MUBIO
My stook of Ohurch Mua hieasu ean care-

fully re-assorted, and I am now ready\ to
supply Churches with ail the Mual requli
site for the services.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEUMS,

ANTHEMS,
VOLUNTARIEs,

HYMN BOOKS,
ORATORIOS

&o.,1 &C

Correspoudenoe moiectted.

S*. I. LAmPLOUJGK,
MUIO PUBLISHER AND DâLE.R,

de BeAver Hall. ontreal.

NO W SAR DY.

THE AUTEORIEED REPORT OF TUE
LATE CHURoR CONoRESS,

HELD IN TORONTO.

Pull Reports of valuable papers and
Speeches on subjecta of importance to the
Churoh.

Price 50 Centa.

Fou BALIE AT

The Chura Guardian oice, MONTREAL
RowsoU & Hutchison, - - - TORONTO
R. Duncan & Co., - - - - HAMILTON
Durle&Son - - - - - - - OTTAWA
J. Niabett - - - - - - - - KINGSTON

And other lBooksellers.
Or on application to the General seoretary

EV. DBR. OCHRIDGE,
MAMILTON, ONr.

ADVERTISE
~N

TUE CHIRCU GUARBIAN,

BY PAR THE

BestMedium for advertislng,

The mont extensively cireulated

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES BYERY PART OF
TRE DOMINION.

RATES MODERATE,



TenmperanceColunnM.
TWENTY- FOUTH ANNI-
VERSARY OF THE-O.E.T.S.

Sermon at St. PaulPs Cathedral by
Rev. Canon lloyd, Vicar of New-

caatte.-Continued.

Wbore is truth ? Where is bon-
eaty ? By what standard do we
trasact our business? la it the
standard of the moral law of God,
or is it the self-made standard fixed
by our greed of gain. la it not truc
that dishonesty from the bighest te
the lowest is well nigh an acknow-
ledged fact ia transacting business?
Custom of the trade, tricks of trade i
How much, my brethren, of our
commercial enterprise of our trad-
ing with one another could bear
the light of thegreat white Throne?
We heur a great deal said about the
deceitfalnoss and disbonesty of the
poor. It is net fair te charge them
with a fault which fa practised
wholesale by the very class who
tondemn them. This trade depres-
sion may bo accountod for, I doubt
net, in many ways, and will be dif-
férently accounted for according to
the standpoint from which it is
viowed. Let us net forget that
thore is a Christian standpoint.
That abové and beyond all the na-
tural causes there is the will of
God. That the breaking of any
moral law brings its own nocessary
punishment just as suroly as the
br'eaking of a natural law. Think
you thore is no breaking of a moral
law in the gratification of the sin-
ful lusts os the flash ? And sw3ftly
*with some, slowly with others, but
suroly with al], does the punish-
mont come-ini the ruin of the
higher par-te of his nature. Ne
yiolds to the animal within him at
the eponse of mind and spirit.
Pro.emmîîently isathis so in the love
of strong cliinc, which is, indeed,
a curs to our country, a ourse te
(oi trado, ia ourse to overy parish,
i lid iîlnost said to ovory family,
nor Ishould I b far wrong. Like
'le plagtie spot of Egypt there
seems searî-coly a bouse whore one
has not been stricken. Go where
wo will we meot it. Higli and low,
riclh ind poor, men and women,
bîoys nid girls ; amongst all sorts
mii uoudiions of mon, in secret
jid iii public. Asik w-homu you
b 1L, >vUi ei os of gaols, of un ions,
of' m ad h ouses, clergy, husbands,
wiq-s. Listen to the tostimony of
lt iun liai- iai judgoes of our assize
courtls, und you wilI hear the same
miseor'îble tale. From the cell of
thiu prionor, as he vaits his doom;
fron th elge of the maniae, from
stai-vinîg vives, br'olcen-down rhs-
biindm, wronged little children, thure
comeus a cry sweeping past us on its
way upw'ards the uers of the Lord
o? Sabaoth ; and what sailh the
îunswor of God? Listen: " Castye
ip, eîst 3O up; tare up tho stumb-
jing btock out of the way of my
µcoplo. This is no overdrawn pic-
ture, only simple, horrible facts, te
liho trutlh of which numbers who

heai- me eau bear testirnony. And
what dowe? Whathave wedone?
Mourned over itathome ? Wearied
of reading the sickening detailb?
Talught soþrxety in Our spbplb?

Preached it-in Our cherches ? Sus-
pected those who tried honestly,
perhaps -ot always wisely, to do
wbat théy onW te stop the eil ?
"lTake np the stumbling-b1ok."
Whatever may have been our con-
duct in the past, the conscience of
our people seems to be stirring at
last to see the evil and te rise te
action. At least, the fact that the
Church of England has organized,
within ber communion a special
agency t whicb, I believe;'all her
Bishops belong, proves that she re-
cognizes the necessityland acknow-
le gos ber duty. The 24th anniv-
ersary of the C.E.T.S. weare keep-
ing at this time. ..Enough there is
to make us hoartily thank God fôr
in the years that are put, durin
which we have'prayed and workedl
Bat more than enough t make us
anxious for the future, and to stir
us up to still more faithful prayer,
more earnest work. The fact that
the drink bill of our country has in
the last few years diminished by
some twenty or thirty millions is a
matter for thankfulness by what-
ever cause produced. But the faut
Éhat still over 100 millions are spent
by our countrymen yearly in the
consumption of this one luxury, is
more than enough to stop at once
any thought of boasting, Which-
ever way yen look it seems equally
ugly. If the bulk of this is spent
in the abuse of a luxury, then you
are face te face with a horrible fact.
If the bulk is spent in the moderato
use of a harmless luxury, thon we
are face te face With the fact that
for one single article of diet, and
that a more luxury, we spend more,
far more, every year than the sum
total of all - religious enterprise
whatever I Scarce one hnndreth
part of thissumean hé given yearly
for the work of spreading the know-
ledge of God among the nations
who have net yet learned to catl
upon His name. My brethren,
surely this ought t make every
thinking man amongst us think
more deeply and prayerfully what
he can do to help wipe out thestain
wbich must rest on us as a nation
se long as this state of things is al-
lowed te romain. For a nation,
after all, is only the people in that
nation. Yeu and I and our neigh-
beurs, and so forth. As far, thon,
as we are wrong, we do our worst
to make the nation wrong. If,
without giving up for a moment
our Christian liberty, but in the ex-
orcisé of that Christian liberty, we
choose to restrict ourselves in the
use of a luxnry for .the needs of
"the présent distress"; if, as time
and opportunity is given o us, we
use botb as béat we eau, by oxam-
ple, by speech, by personal influ-
ence, in the narrow circle of our
own homes, vhore our charity be-
gins and our first duty lies ; or,
going. out into the higbways, and
offering te lend a helping band te
those poor brothers and sisters who
would often gratefully grasp it if
held out to themn: if by these and
other ways we work andpray, then
we are doing our beat, net only for
ourselves and our neigbbors, but
for our country and our God.

(To be Continued.)
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NEWS AND NOTES.

clatarrb-A Neow Treatmneut.

.Perhapathe most extraordinarj
success tha has been achieved iI
modern science ha been attain&
by the Dixontreatment for catarrh
Ont of 200 patients treated during
the past six moaths, fully ninety
par oent. bave beau cured of thii
gtxubbora alâdyP This is none thc
Ibs statliùg whn it is remenibered
that not five per cent. of the a,
tients presenting thomselves to (
regular practitioner are bonefitted
while the patent medicines and
other advertiBsed cures never record
a cure at all. Starting with thE
claim now generally blioved by
the most scientific mon that the
disease is due to the presonce oi
living parasites in the tisaues, Mr'.
Dixon at once adapted his cure te
their extermination; this accom.
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
foUr years ago are cures till. No
one aise has ever attempted to cure
catarh in this mannor, and no
other treatment bas ever cured ca-
tarrit. The application of the rom.
edy ls sitmple, and cain ba donc at
hone, and the presentseason ofthe
year la the most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
mat.jor'ity of cases being curedat one
troatMibnt. Sufirers should corres-
pond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON

SON, 305 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
MontreaZ Star.

" Tbe babe's in the wood " re-
anarked.a punstQr. at the sage time
pointing to an infant sleeping in its
cradle.

The great success which lias fol-
lowed the introduction of Minard's
Liniment bas tempted unscrupulous
parties to put up and force on the
market white Liniments similar to
Minard's in appearance. The pub-
lic la cautioned not to be put off by
salesmen who say " this l just as
good," but to take no other prepar-
ation than INAtRD's. 10-4

If a bedstead creaks at each move-
ment of the sleeper, remove the
slats and wrap the ends of each in
old newspapers. This will prove
a complote silencer.

ADVICE TO ROTHERS.

Mrs. WINsLOw's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
tuething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays ail pain,
cures wind collc, and is the best re-
medy for dit r.. oea. 25c a bottto.

lelibore sprinkled on the floor
at night destroys cockroaches.
They eat it and are poisoned.

It seems tO ha pretty well un-
derstood that children must be
sick at times, we would say to
all anxious mothers that Nestlo's
Milk Food is an excellent preventa-
tive of cholera infantum, and ail
such complainte so common to
pbildron.

Raunted Houses-Gin pal4ces.

-I

Davidson & Ritchie,
AnVocATEs, BARRtISTES, AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAw,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL .

Business carefuiy attended ta In ail the
Courts of tlie Province o! quebec, andiln tlie
SuPreme (icidyt 0f Canada, and the Prvy
Couneil, England.

Loans negotiated and investments inade.

L. DAvIDso*,M.A., D.C.L.,
(Adrnute o thelar of rcwer Canada,
Jundi 140.

W. F. RITCHE, B.A., B.C.t.,.
(Adisftted il tthe Bar, Jtly, 181).

Butter & UL'ghthlal,5
BARRISTERS, SOLICITO, &c
Commissioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

Issue rs of Marriage Licenses.
156 St. James Street, Montrcal.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

TEMPERAN6E SOCIETY.
CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, Its Nature so d

Limitations. A Sermon prsaebed ln
WeatminsterAbbeyby Canon E LLISON
Pries ld. or Bs. per 100.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHURCH TEM
PERANCE WORKc. Bydhe RY. Cannn
Eraasor, M.Â. Price id.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK a
Part or the Cure oC Seons By the evy.
Canon ELLISoN, M.A. Price2d.

HOLY MATRIMONY, the Married Lire of
the Christian Man and Woman. By the
Rev. Canon ELLISON, M.A. Price 18. 6d.

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-
MENT. By the Rev. Canon ELLISON.
Recommended to ail wlshing ta under-
stand the worirothe Church or England
Temperance Society. Prie le.

'THE BLUE RIBBON ARM Y, or Gospel
Temperance Mission." Its relation to
and bearing n noîî the CBurcho! Eniand
Temperance doeiety. By the Bey.Cdinon
ELLIsoN. PrICeu C each.

CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Hints and Suggestions. Id. each.

TE ALCOHOL QUESTIOR By Sir WIL-
LIAM GULL, Bart., Sir JAMES PAGET,
Bart and soveral ohers. Price 2s. Pub-
lisha at Ss. Bd.

TUE GROCERI'S LICENCE. Price ld. each
TEE DOCTRINE O? THE CROSS, spe-

ciaUi> in relation to the troubles of Il1e.
Beint Serm'ons preached during Lent in
the iarish Chqrch of New Windsor. By
Rev. Canon ELLIsON. la. Gd. cach.

THE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND SHOP-
KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price Id. each

TUE GOSPEL OF TUE HUMAN BODY
A Sermon preached in St. Paul's Cathe
dral, by the Ven. Archdcacon EARLE
Price Id.

Address orders to

Manager Publication Dept.,
9 Bridge Street,

WESTMrN7 R.1 kMONDON. R.'G.

SU BSCRI BE for the
o URCK GaUÂr4,

1~
Edwin Alden & Bro., Cincinnati-

O., and New York city, have just
issued a very beautiful and attrac-
tive Illustrated School Catalogue
conta ning newspaper liste, and
some valuable suggestions in the
directi4n of using illustrated adver-
tisemonts. Many sample illustra.
tions:of leading colleges in varions
parts oflthe country are given with
the expenses that would eo ontailed
by using large engravings in con-
uection with newspaper advertia-
ing. The Catalogto is quite artis-.

.i, nnd will bo sent free on appli-
cation,

A bass weighing twonty-nine
pounda waa eaptured at Portsmouth
the other day. Porbaps it was a
double bass-one of the deep C
fellows.

IBSend six cents for pstage
sand recive troc acos 1>' box

of goods which will help ail of either sex to
more maoue> right away than anything clss

this wonrid. Fortunes await th workers
absolutely sure. Terns mailgîi ee. Taux
a Co., AguustI, Maine 37l
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CHURCH TRACTS.
Suitable for Paroachial Distribution

Encouraging Church Principles
and combating variousforma

of Dissent.

No. l.-JOHN WESLEY'S RELA-
TION To TE CHUeai.-- Tract for
Methodists.

No. 2.--THE DUTY OP CON-
STANT CoMMUNIoM.-By eRv. John
Wesley, A.M.

No. 3.-A TREATISE ON BAP-
riar.-By Rey. John Wesley, A.M.

No. 4.-TUE MEANS OF GRACE;
Their Necessity sd Scriptural Au-
tharly.-By John Wesley, A.M.

No. 5.-TRE MINISTRYL A Voice
from John WesIey.

No. 6.-OUR SUCCESSION OF
DoanriNE ANI» Onims or Continu-
anas in the Aposgties' Doctrine and
Fellowshi-a bCharacteristic of the
Chorl> cf roiand.-By BRo. Courtenay
Moore, M. A., Rectar or Castletown-
roche.

No. 7.-SCRIPTURAL AUTHOR-
ITY (or a Mlxed ori of Prayer.-By

ey. G. T. Stakos MdA Inauniibent of
Newtown-Parir, "akrôOrck.

No. 8.-TE NECESSITY OF THE
EpxsoopArEi.-By the Veny BeY. Chas.
Parsons Relayta, D.D., Dean f Clou-
macuois.

No. 9.-TWELVE INTS TO
CnuUnaIooEuts.-By the Rev. G. R.
Wynne, M.A., Reetor o! Killarno>'

No. 10.-TWELVE ENTS TO
CaRci1f WoRKER. -By the saine
author,

No. I1.-TWELVE HINTS TO
Caunait CroIRu.-By se author.

No. 12.-PLYMOUTH BRETH-
REscz.-A (0* of theoOpinions o! those
who eaul thcmseivss Christian Brcth'
ren aontrasted with the statementso f
Hai' rciP tu re.

No. 13. -EREE AnD OPEN
Cnj11UnafS-By Rer. I. B. Stoney',
B.D., ineimboet of St. Matthow's,
Inlsbtawn; Hoorarp Seetary o! the
Pros and Oips Chureh Association
(Dulin Brane ).

No. 14.-BAPTISM- AND -TE
Lon»Is SonzR.-By the Bey. Courte-
nayMoore M.A., Incombent or Cas-

t$1ownrOche.
No. 15.- THE TRAINING OF

TEE WIL IN H CRIsTAN EIUCA-
TioN.-B( Rer. G. R. Wynne< M.A.,
RectorofiHillarney.

No. 16.-THE CONSTITUTION
AND AUTEOBRITY 0F TEE CHRISTIAN
Cnt nan.-Compiled b>' Re. William
Sherrard, Rector of Castielyons.

No. 17.-WEO WAS THIS JOHN
WESLEY? A Q14 estion for the Wcs-
leyans.-By the J. A. Carr, LL.D.,
Incombent of Wbiteehureh, Count>'
Dublin.

No. 18.-" ARE YOU SAVND ?"
Cortainty or Hope 7-By Rev. S. Mao-
bath, LL.D., Incumbent of Killegney.

others are in Preparation.

These Tracts are published at 2d each, or
s sd per dozei. 50(assorted if desired wili
e sent post (re on receipt Of Post fco

)rder.!or58s tCd.

PUBLISHED BY

J. CHARLES & SON,
Offie o! the Irish Ecoleslatical Gazette,

01, Middle Abbey-street, Dublin.

In ordering mention this paper, or send
througi this ofilce.

Åct1esiastiM>I SRIbrQi4Šry SodQßty,
This Society lu prupared to execute orders

as follows:-
Altar ikasglings, Antepsendinnes, Eau-

ners, Surplices, Moles, Hoods,
Cassocks, Aluss Bags, &C.,

Of the best wnrlcmanship, and on reason
abioeterms. Estimateflsseuton application
Apply to i. T., Rectory,

BT. JOlIS rTnE EVANGELIST CHURCH,
Montrea. Que.
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ompa"osed of these special>r prepared ce-
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GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
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Retail mtore,-7 Prince Street,
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IJHUIICIIGÂR
If you would bave the most complete and
detailed aceount of CHURCH MATTERS
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formation in regard ta Church Work In the
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